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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 15, 1900.
Ing. dressed In hia gaudy band uniform,
called at the residence of Governor E.

HI WCI1!
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Kitchener's Army.
Klukchrp Surrenders
eral Hunter,

to Gen

Gen, Cronje Reported Ready to

Sur-

His Eorcc.
CANDIDATE.

VICE PRESIDENTIAL

-

"Pretoria. June (.
to nn armixl party
June
1

ent on by MuntiT.
"Kltrhonpr r pirns th it the Iloem at-ke.t the rcconKtriii tiun train early
thli morning a few milt a north of ftho.
noater river. He
out mounted
and drove off the enemy before
trri8
they could od damnK''. One man killed and ele-ewounded, Including two

officer.

"A meaaenifer from Klerkadorp
h'
that "ronJe,
communded

there, had determined to aurrender as
a
soon aa he knew for certain that
la In our poaeeaion.
Ilia example
haa been copied by many of hla
"
lre-tort-

nelKh-bora.-

CandldHte.

Philadelphia, June l.r.. While there
been no startling developmenta In
the vk presidential altuatlon, a sltKht-l- y
new turn haa
Riven the
by nn In.ervlew with Pcnator
Piatt, In which he auiwsts It. II.
Odell, chairman of the New York state
republican committee as the candidate.
The acttlement of the Delaware con-teappnrently la more lllll''ult than
any which the committee had to face.
The
ao f ir haa failed
abaolutely to bring- alKHit reconciliation of the faction.

hj

-

Arreted.
Tucson. Aria., June 1',. s,im Klnley.

a

otltlc!an and
marshal of Tucson, waa arrested last
night bv a apecinl officer from Tomb-atonon the charge of attempted
to commit murder. Tlie matter
growa out of the recent Jail break at
Tomlaitone, In which train robbera
and Deputy Sheriff llrevy waa
ahot. Flnley waa In Tombstone at the
time. Flnley clalma that the arrest la
dua to the enmity of Wella-Farg- o
and he abaolutely denlea all complicity In the Jail break.
n
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oftl-cer- a,
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Ituple llealrged by I'eoplo Who
Heard of Her M underfill I'alin
Keaillag A.k Thaw Who Have
VUlled Her What they Think,
Sladam Ttuple must really be a wonderful woman. Her pnlm reading la
something marvelous.
Even some of
the most skeptical people are being
convinced aa the. fame of Madam
wonderful reading spreads over
the city.
Yesterday Madam Ituple was very
busy throughout the day and evening,
and two or three people were In wait-tnduring the entire afternoon. She
waa finally compelled to turn away
several without a reading until
Madam Ituple has room 40, second
floor. Hotel Highland.
Hours 9 to 12.
and from 3 to t p. m.
Madam
hav

g
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Name to a Note
. stover lor Money.

Strik

rtportant Capture of Filipino

In

surgents by Col. Liscum,
DEWEY

s;

DECLINES

Imdun, Juno

IV News from China
confused but the general
trend Indlrste that the gravity of the
situation has In no way diminished.
Shanghai provides the usual crop of
alarmist rumors as to the condition at
I'fKIn, and preparations to oppose the
International forces, hut there Is o
In London to regard the safety
of the legations of the Kuropeana thera
not seriously threatened at present. It
realised, however, that the slightest
sign to cheek the International forces
would probably lead to an outbreak
of the rabble, which will not be easily
controlled, llrsldea the news of the
burning of the French and Brltlsli
missions at
Is regardm as
extremely grave, as It polnta to extension of the rebellion to remote portions
of the empire. If reports of Chinese opposition to entry Into Pekln of the In
ternational forcea be true It may be
necessary for Admiral
Heymour to
await rH n force me nta.
latest accounts say that Oeneral
Tun and Ma are reported to be concentrating forces at Feng-Tawhile tlen.
Nleh. who killed a number of Itoxeia.
has been degraded.
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The Albright

from Conger.
June 1!. Nothing

No News

1
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NAWAV,

Ulallurae Creates Home En Itruient 6n
Weat Railroad Av.su,,
C. A. Hudson
usually faithful delivery horse took It Into hla head to
create a little fun, ao thla morning: at
9:30 o'clock on weat Railroad avenu
he ran away. At the corner of Railroad avenue and Third (treat when th
animal wa about to atop and when no
damage aa yet had been done, a nervously-inclined
gentleman heroically
ran In front of the animal, hi band
I cad in j?
and arms flying In th
air and h
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M. yelling "whoa." The horse, naturally,
thought he had committed some awful
prices. Mail Orders Solicited crime and shied to the corner of th
Ooldtn Kule Dry Good
company'

Jeweler,

eWAAaA.

NEW MEXICO'S

For Tli is Entire Week
Ice Cream Freezers
in

Two Quart
Three Quart
Four Quart

LEADINQ JEWELRY

$1.00
2.15

2 40

Proportion.
j

rite

$1.50 j

i.na

3.00,

200

350,
500,
$2x0 Croquet Sets for $1 OO.

These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extende. j.

A. B. McGaffey

first-cla-

:i.7
n,

w

ith

k Co.

210 West Hall road Avenue.

iitiii,i'""""i""'if""".

DIAMONDS aregoloK to be very much
higher. Bay now and saro money.
Oor stork Is beaotlf ol and complete
Ws
are
acknowledged
(or One railroad
headquarters
watches either for cash or on
sty payments.

A ery eompleto stock
SILVERWARE
far wedding or anniversary gifts,
ft but prs
and stspls table

gcoda.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Phone 521.

STORE...

WATCMES--

Former price $2.50, preterit

"
"

1

York-tow-

HI IKIIMH

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and engraving specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST UO0DS kt bonest price tor
honest people to boy.
11. E. FOX, Albuquorquo, N. M

vArvrijnt M. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

A.T.

MOST PROMPT

ISO

OASBfTt.
ATTENTION.

He is in Favor of Hold-

a lira which almost totally destroyed
ti e only five story tenement at M Jack-o- n
street, early
Dead: Louis
Marlon and wife and three children;
William Cotter, wife and four children.

CTIO

e.

Hring the little onea in and fit them with a
nice little Summer Cap. Linen Tama, Duncan Tarns, Tique Tarns, little Linen Capa of
all styles. Soldier Capa in linen, white duck,
or blue flannel.
tor the little girls we can give you a
great many etylea to select from, from a straw
sailor, trimmed with mull, to a handsomely

; AM

trimmed leghcrn.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
We are as well prepared to supply your every need in high grade Furnishing Goods for
Gentlemen as any house in the territory. Have apace to quote only a few items:
flent'eftammer Underwear, light, eool and aerrloable
.So par sarment
HomMhln
a
better, arey

mlxtnre
little
so0 per garment
aw Heal Balbriggan, regular 76o veins. only
nre
garment.
.
Men' Hops, tha bent eorka made for th pries, two for
boo
all eltea, only
.n''' Sn'rt laundered,bosom,
5?? Sblrts,
etlk rutied. soft
a bargain at
76)
Remember our Saturday Special for Men. Wa always offer special Inducement In several lines of
Qentlemen's Furnishing on Saturday Don't fllsa Them.

pr

..ttoif

TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

rrGrand Inventory Sale...
July 1st ends our business year and until that
date wo will sell our entire stock of

Children's Clothing
At a Big Reduction

N.

.KF.XT TV EaD AT AFTK.BNOON, I ,S0.

i At the Emerson boms, 101 Tijeras
avenue, I will positively sell at publio
auction tha entire furnishings of a
nicely appointed eight-roobouse,
consisting of miscellaneous article,
kitchen utensils, large oak extension
table, fOO aideboard, leather bottom
dining chairs, refrigerator, bass burner,
heating stoves, bed room sets, iron bed,
tine, chlillonler, ball tree satin brock- ade cherry parlor set, bird's y maple
rocker, willow rockers, chairs, willow
couch, bxik cose, six fine carpets, rugs,
.Smith Premier typewriter In fin condition, lurge gasoline stove, etc. Mr.
Emerson will b glad to hav you call
and inspect goods Saturday and Monday before sale. Nothing will be sold
at private sale.
It. 8. KNIGHT,
Auctioneer.
Two llargalna.
For Sale A good milch cow; also s
No. 1 driving horse. Bargain
If purchased st once. Apply to O. W.
Strong, corner of Second
treet and
Copper avonu.

Children's Clothing, Children's Waists
Boys' Shirts, Boys' Waists, Boys'
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.

m

A LARGE STOCK
..

..TO SELECT FROM

Handell & Grunsfeld.
The Largest

CI

Mia aal Furnishing

Goods House In

X

tbs Two Territories.

Kaie your patience hy buying a I H KKHT

sroM.lt from Whitney Company.
Best domestlo coal at J. 8. Beaven'a.
318 south First streat.

Agent

For

liar-gains..-

StraAv Matting!
Just the thing for warm weather.

R. F. HELLWE G

&

CO.

has never been formed, nor is
there any talk of one. Competition is still open and strong in
the shoe business, and this keeps
prices at the lowest point and excellence at the highest. Put your
trust in the shoe we sell and you
will not be disappointed you will
then wear the best shoe made,
the most stylish, the most comfortable, the best wearing, the
best flitting, and you will wear
them at the lowest prices for which good shoes can be sold.

T. HUEHSTERHAH
203 Railroad Avenue.

IS

THE

Best

EUST
aity."
Store

HAIL ORDERS
FlUci Sams
a Rcccfrci.

Dr

204 Ballroal Avenue, Albuquerque,

XjaleaCat&toci.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

N. M

lzx

TELEPHONE NO.

tlxe

44.

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR
On entire window devoted
to the display of

E

a
1

?!

NEXT TO FOSTOFFICE.

A GREAT SHOE
TRUST.

PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 as

NONE HIGHER

An Attractive Home
Makes life doobly enjoyable.
Fine furniture make a house an
rarthly parartlte. Kit np your rooms
with our iluh and beautiful oreatloua
In stilts and single pieces, wblobare
realized dreams of eleganoe and
pictures of fancy transferred from
Imagination Into reality. It's a"
easy as thinking to glre your home
an unwonted charm by a few selections from our stock.

for

McCALL BAZAAR
All

Watch Our
Show Window

NEW PHONE 194.

Ikses,

er

ftp

Ilrltlah Columbia Premier.
Victoria, B. C. June 15. Joseph Martin haa resigned the premiership of
Hrltish Columbia and James Duosmulr
IMS accepted
th position, and will
form a cabinet on
lines.
A U

!

Children's Caps.

aVed.

Fatal Teiinemenl I'lre.

tsr

rswstss.

-

All-Ov-

com-mtu--

IS'ew York June 15. Eleven live were
loat and Ave persons badly Injured In

Agent

m. Oesses,

Th.g week we have put on sale about two hundred Ladies' Shirt WaisU at
for choice- Wa,iU in three shadt-- ' ol blue and pink, handsomely trimmed 50c
with insertion.
I ercale Waists, with
Lace Yokes. White Waists, made of good quality, India
Linen, the above in all sizes, and only 50c for choice, as long as they last.
We also have the handsomest line of Fine White Waists in the city, up from
$i.as.

r?ew York, June 15. The Herald's
o
Washington correspondent send
of aa Interview with Admiral
Dowry, In which he I represented as
confessing his presidential prospect not
good. He said: "I thank Ood they do
not appear to want me," tie said.
The situation In China," the admiral
said, "I regard as very serious. I can
only ace but one outcome and that I
th adoption of the American policy In
favor of open port for American
on qeual term with all other
commercial nation of the world. It I
fortunate that w are In a position to
sap to th nations of Europe, 'w are
In, this deal, gentlemen.'
Thla would
not have been poaslhle had It not been
for the result of the Spanish war."
"Then you sincerely believe In our
was
retention of the Philippines?"

' Most assuredly I do," was the
prompt reply.
Turkey Ignnrea Demand.
Constantinople, June IS. The United
Hiatc learatlon baa not yet received a
reply regarding the Indemnity question
hande.1 the port on 'May Slat. Lloyd
C. Cirlscom, United
States charge d'
affnlra, I making verbal representation for a solution of the matter.

THE PHOENIX!!
BUTT t"TTsT";tSliirt Waists!
O-ZZJL- TT

-
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Hammocks
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Weddings

AIL ORDB.HI
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Robert Mann, a HiiltriMil Avenne Drng-glaDied rarlr This Morning.
Thl morning at 1:13 o'clock, Hubert
Mann, who conducted a small drug
tor at 115 weat Kallroad avenue, died
under peculiarly sad circumstance
and aa the physicians say from "heart
clot."
.Mrs. Mann, with her little flvo-ol- d
on, left a short tlmo ago to enjoy
the summer
with
month
her
husband' people at Detroit, Mich., and
Mr. Mann, now dead, wa to follow
her In a few weeka to also spend hi
vacation among relatives.
Last Saturday, while In Detroit and
unmindful of how thing were going
on bcre, Mr. Mann received a telegram to hasten bark to Albuquerque
a her husband
wa dangerously 111.
She promptly complied with tho request and returned Tuesday night, Mr.
Mann aeemed then to rally; wa better aeveral time yesterday and for
few hours after aupper, but
few
minute before the fatal summons
he raised himself In bed and fell back,
and expired w.tliout aaylng a word.
The deceased came here two year
go last May, and on June 1, two week
Mtreet far Striker Weaken.
Ht.
Louis, June IS. The striking later, opened up th drug tore In the
rear of which hi death occurred thl
street car men held a meeting
at which President (lompers una prns-en- morning. He was born and reared In
An agreement waa adopted for Ann Arbor. Mich., where his parents
submission to the irannit company, died some time ago. They had ten chilprovided there shall lie no discrimina- dren six boy and four girls and the
Flv
tion against union men and that future deceased wa tho yeungest.
differences shall be submitted to arbi- brother and four sister now res.de In
tration and the qtlcvtinn of reinstate- Detroit and Ann Arbor, and a telegram ha been ent them conveying
ment of former employes shall bo
the sad Intelligence of hi death. Had
the decerned lived until Juno 19 he
Impurtuat I'lllplnn Capture.
would hav been S3 year old.
Washington.
June 13. Important
being embalmed, and,
The body
capture of Filipino Insurgent waa
n
with th
wife, will b
at the war department this taken
night to Ann Arbor,
morning by Oen. Arthur In the follow- Mich., for burial.
ing oablegram:
MUM.l TO LOAM.
"Oen. Macabuloa --.1th eight offlcsrs,
124 enlisted men and 1:4 rifles surrenOn diamonds, watches, ate., nr anadered to Col. K. II. I.lm um, of th good security! also on household mods
to red with me; strictly oonflde-ttlaNinth Infantry at TrU- this morning. Maobuloa Is the most Important Highaat cash prices paid for houaekod
and last of the Insurgent leaders In good.
T. A, WHITTEM.
Tarlac and rangasenan."
114 Gold avenue.

Are Cupid's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for
rings, and these finger signs lo the two steps to h ppineas
are shown in varied and wonderful array at our store. We
have thern in all styles, the Diamond, the Ituby, the
Sapphire, Emeralds, Turquoise, Pearls, solitaires
or in combination, at prices to suit the lowliest or the
wealthiest.

Larger Sizes

IIKAUT CI.OT."

tl

Engagements

EVERITT

lir.ATII MtO

Is distinctly

n

citl-le-

NUMBER 108.

ing the Philippines,

turbed by Rebellion.
St. Louis Street Car
ers Weaken.

nanus!

The Hospital I'nnila.
The Bisters of Charity hospital will
eurely be built. The ."..CH)0 that waa to
be given by our cltlien only lack
i
$600 of being completed and It. P. Hall,
the treasurer of th fund, who la de- Turkey Ignores Demands of
voting much time to the work, is certain that this small amount will be
This Country.
raised. The hospital will cost In th
neighborhood of $30,000, and will occupy a full block of land in the Highland Just north of the First ward Eleven Lives Lost in New York City
school. Thla land ha been given th
Hiaters by Father A. M. Oentlle, who
Tenement Fire.
la also assisting the enterprise In other
ways. Those who feel Inclined to subscribe can leave thoir iwimea at
COLUMBIA
Iluppe's. It is to b hoped that tho full NEW PREMIER FOR BRITISH
amount will soon be ubscribed.

I'nfor-tunat-

Night before last u colored trooper of
troop H, Ninth cavalry, and claiming
to be the bandmaster, arrived in the
city from Fort Wlngate. He waa here
lost year and took part In the fair
he had also visited the oily
when the Kan Juan base ball club wus
here a few weeks ago, and he knew, of
hla own personul knowledge, how well
the people of Albuquerque on those two
occasions treated the heroes of Ban
Juan heights the heroes who saved the
day to the "Hough Riders" In the His.
war In Cuba.
This bandmaster, whose name is
George A. Stuart, d. sired to tent tho
treatment of tho soldrs by our
in a different way, and this morn.

'

Empire Dis

y

(apt. fuller'.

4

ed aside, and the excitement soon died
i
out.

Art Parlor., No. 1 3 North
Third Ntreet.
Washington,
haa
Extend a special Invitation to the
come to the state department from
I'nited States Minister Conger at Pe- lady clerk and stenographer of Albuquerque to come and alt for phon
kln since Tuesday evening. The
tographs on Saturday and Sunday,
has arrived at Che Foo.
June 18th and 17th. On those two day
w will make you a reduction on all
Trmipi for China.
Washington, June 15. It la underorders of 11.50. First class work. Satstood that a decision haa been reached isfaction guaranteed.
to send United States troops to China,
l.lAN t TICK.
from the Philippines, aa the navy can
,
m ninn In-" - Inan.
fi
not spare marine.
wHuwwM
iwsia vi. am L(
iinoi u I
oo lateral security. Also for great bar- Dewey Will Nut Aroept.
. - uuicucwmu
n.iviitm, avs
'Washington, June 13. Admiral Dewouth Second street, near the poatoOca,
ey said
I'AmKMil'.R TltAIN 1IT II Ml.
that ha would not acCut down our Ire hill anil save Inltur by
cept the nomination of the
buying an UK CIIK.tM MIIKKlt from
No. 17. Month Hound Train, In a Wrerk
Whitney
Ciiniiany.
Near Watroua.
FATAL WOKK OK A llt.OOK VKHNKL.
No. IT passenger train, due here at
Hummer
Burkhart, the attorney,
s:K p. m., mi indefinitely behind time, Juha Oteratreet's leath Ills l.aat
Who wa one of the committee from
e
cauKed by a wreck near Watrous. At
county
thl
to vialt "Waetilngton and
lllryele Hide,
4 o'clock
this afternoon The Citizen
John Overstreet, formerly the color- enter a protest agnlnat the puxaage of
learns that the engine, baggage and ed porter at "The Metropole" saloon, the 8tephena bill, ha returned to the
mail coaches flew the track and turned died yesterday morning at hi room
city. After performing hi duties at
over down an embankment. The other on Carroll avenue, and uaa burled In Washington, Mr. Burkhart visited relcoaches are also oft the track. While Falrvlew
cemetery
thla morning. ative and friend near that city.
the wreck Is a very bad one, it is About two weeks ago, while engaged
thought here that no one was killed in In a bicycle race with a friend, ha wa
the wreck.
unfortunate In buratlng a blood vessel
M. F. Myers, the
and In hi body. When he reached hla room
and Dr.
popular hotel and restaurant keeper of he had several hemorrhage
Pearce wa
summoned, Th
doctor
Itland, who was here yesterday
stopped the hemorrhage and th man
supplies, returned to the
mining district this morning, senmed to get a little better, but th
ltecently Mr. Myers purchased the In blood vessel waa quietly doing It fatal
terest of hla partner, Mr. Smith, In the aork on the Inside and death ended
hotel and restaurant buaincM, and Is his sufferings yesterday. Overstreet
wa born and ran red In NlcholaavUle,
now going It alone.
Ky., had seen scrvk-In tha Philippine a a soldier for Uncle Ham, and
was about 25 years of age.

Ilu-pel- 'a

I

Celestial

con-

tact with the wheels of a buggy, tipped to o e side, and paint and paste
waa scattered on the street. The horse
wa then brought to a standsltll, th
wagon righted, paint and paste brush-

CHINA

d

London. Juno 18. The war offlth following illap.itrh from Lord
Hobrrts:

lire rre.ldenllul

tore, where the wagon crime In

WW

ftover.

The knock at the door waa answered
by the rovernor himself, and hia dusky
visitor inquired:
"It this Governor
Stover?"
"Yea," answered the governor.
"Ah, governor," politely anawered
back Stuart, "I have a letter to you
from Captain A. M. Fuller, of the
Ninth cavalry, but forgot to bring it
with me. I will go bark to my room
and will soon return with the letter."
Off started fttuart, chuckling to himself, "I have found my vlotlm."
A few mlnutea later Stuart put in hia
second appearance at the Stover mansion and presented the following letter,
which The Citlten publisher verbatim:
"Fort Wlngata, N. M .
"June 13, 19"0.
"Hove. Stover.
"Dear air please let george A. Stuart
have the sum of 115 and charge am
to me will be Payable June !t. and
blige Cap. A M Fuller
"commander of Troop II, tih Cavalry."
The governor read and
the
Utter, and he could not conjure up in
his mind on what grounds Captain Fuller would call on him for money. He
questioned the authenticity of the letter, and remarked to Stuart that Captain Fuller was a graduate of West
Point and surely was capable of writing a much better letter.
"That's correct, governor." remarked
Stuart, "the captain was a graduate of
West Point, but he wrote that note. He
came In with me from Fort Wingate
and vent on to Santa Fe. and from
there he waa going to Kansas City."
The governor asked Stuart to take a
ride with him down town. Stuart
and the governor drove around
to The fit lien office.
He knew that
considerable correspondence hail passed
In tween Captain Fuller and the president of the Territorial Fair, and while
Stuart sat in the buggy, the governor
presented the letter at The OitiBen office. It was promptly declared a forgery, and to make It doubly sure a
comparison of the signature to leteera
written to the president of the Fair
ami the letter presented to the gover-no- r
by Stuart was made. There waa
no denial then that the Stuart letter
was a forgery.
With Stuart still In the buggy, the
governor took another drive and on
meeting City Marshal McMillin the colored bandmaster and forger was turned
over to him.
A telegram
wus sent to Ft. Wlngate, asking If Captain Fuller had returned to the fort from hla trip east,
and an answer was received that
"Captain Fuller had not returned but
was expected In a few days."
This Information from Fort Wlngate
cinched matters and made Stuart out,
not only a forger, but a liar.
with Governor
'Marshal McMillin,
Stover, then called on Stuart at the
city Jail ami asked him to prepare a
telegram and send It to Captain Fulled
at Kansas City. Htuurt readily
and, aa he was writing, boldly
declared that he waa "all right."
The writing of the telegram and the
alleged
Fuller letter waa compared, and the similarity Jn the shaping
of the letters was lndontlcally the
aume. Stuart then confessed, and
stated that "he did not know why he
did it."
Marshal McMillin then telegraphed
the arrest of Stuart to the commanding oTlcer at Fort Wlngate, receiving
in reply the following answed:
"Hold Stuart for trial by civil court.
If you wish. If not, will send a guard
for him.
"DAY, Commanding."
It will be decided this afternoon
wliat disposition will be made of
Stuurt, whether he will be tried here
or sent back to Fort Wlngate for a
military trial.

Boers Defeated by Gen.

render

OTiZEN. rsffla

a

aluallo Underwear at
25c Each
Consisting of Children'
Underwear,
Ladles' plain and trimmed

drawer.

5

SALE OF

MM

1

w

3

I

i

Underwear pat on aal.

al

20 Per Cent

Leu Thau
Regular Prices

Our Entire Stock of Muslin Underwear at 20 Per Cent

OCT

el

CORSET COVERS
of Moulin, Camlirlo and Nainsook, low neck.

tt$ZFJ?ti:SA
trimmed with embroidery or lace, at Me,
6Uo, 76o and 11.00.

SKo, 4'Jo, 8Uo,

of MqhUo. Cambrlo and Lawn; Knleker- Hty In, trlmmsd with laoe
or embroidery, see dlvplay at 2Uo, 4'Jc, CUo, 76c, f IJ0 and
Made

booker,

Straight or Umbrella

S tUUeacfa.
1 CHILDRFN'S WHITR WlAK
a

a
a

window display of Una
8.
Moulin, Nainsook and Lawn

Conelettns; of Klmona.
Ladles' Drawers, Marguerite. Chemises, Hklrts. Cor-aCorers and Gowns.

DRAWERS
B

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

Ladlea' plain and trimmed
ohemleea.
Ladles' plain and trimmed
aklrto.
Ladies' Corset Corers, all
styles.

Mad

1
g

SPECIAL

Consisting of Drawer. Petticoat
and Oowoa,
made earn as our ladlea' gcodn, plain and rmbroldery
per
ii&o
garment
trimmed,
and up.

Regular Prices.

NIGHT ROBES
Made of Mojlln. Cambrlo and Nalnaook.

C'V'wn.,

.mbrolderr tr.mm.d. and open
60)

Cambria Gowna, laeeand embroidery trimmed.... 76.
Muslin Gowns, trimmed wlthtaeaand embroidery.. $1.00
Cambrto Gowns, trimmed laoe, very fine
1X0
Marguerite, embroidery trimmed, up from
76

PETTICOATS
Made of Colored Uwne. price epecUl
Made of Kanoy Striped Fereale, pedal

Whit
Whits
White
White

Me

6ta

Mtwlln Petticoats, emb'y trimmed, too to.. ll.OO
Muslin Petticoats, laos trimmed, 80o to.... I 60
Nainsook Pettlooate, laos trluimsd, $1.85 to I 60
Nainsook Petticoat, emb'y trimmed $1.00 to 1.60

bALb

Will be continued one week more to enable those who were unable
rlUfcl
to take advantage of the sale last week to get suited. Remember our entire stock divided
into two lots as follows:
All Oxfords that sold up to $1,50, go in this sale at only.,
yrc
All Oxfords that sold up to $3.50, go in this sale at only.,
$i.S
', 75c
Misses' and Children's Oxfords, irrespective to size, go at only

WAIST SALE
put

in

Our entire line of Colored Waists, advertised at 50c, 75c and $1.00,
this sale to clear them all out, your choice of any only
joe

,,,,

him when he wa poor and whom he
h
not forgotten. ftoveral year ago
utMHt-MuiS- the found a man who wa kind to htm
when he on a t'lrgraph operator, and
Is constantly
The stifTVrcr from
who had become very poor. Mr. Car- Wheeling. gapliiK, hacking snd clearing
. .r.-a-. . ...Etfttor negie settled the sum of 11.500
year the throat. Winn a storm approaches,
f
V. T. uCrkiqht,
City Kd on him for life, and since the benefi- when tlirre is a cloud of riu-- t. when
een paid
ciary death the money h
a room Is being swept,
to the widow.
or v In n there ii a bad
odor: brcatlilne
The Twentieth Centnry.
rri"tt llilli'-nlt- .
When a few more month shall have
ins as
mini I'
was
passed we will then stand at the very
lliotili Miim-onPrfM Afternoon Telegrams
Hi' liin t tli
of the twentieth cnetury, and
Lsirresi City and Count CirciiTntlon threshold
sufferer by
the nineteenth will be a thing of the
CTh Largest New Mexico Circulation past.
It will, however, be known a

wa
years ajro. Th total
but It Is estimated by th railroad
years
more
th
official
that In ten
tract will have produced l2.Mfl.noo
worth of poles, ties ami post.
Having beeam convinced of th
of growing their own timber,
th railroad naturally wish to take
advantag of th assistance offered by
th government to tree planter which
consist of expert advice, and of the
working plana for planting, based on
personal examination.
The object of
the government Is to demonstrate the
value of tree plantations to land own- era, especially those In the treeless reg
ion of the west.
s

Asthma's Clutch

Mraud

ArtVl

rtb Anions circulation the century of Invention and discovery.

and among some of the greatest of
free nf t hargfx
these we can truthfully mention
Any adult Buffering (rota
cold set
Stomach Hitters, the celebrated
4bintmi, I',
nvnnntiear-- tied on th breast, bronohltla, throat
J ?
remedy for all aliments arising from a
- n
able. Tha or lung troubles of any natura, who
4LH(!Ut; KKQl'R
JI NK 15. nam disordered stomach, such a dyspep
sia. Indigestion, flatulency, oonstlpntlon time last only a few minutes and strain will call at J. II. O TUelly A Co. will
oampl bottl of
banquet nt Is.s Vr. and bllrousnena. It baa been one of the l.anps on for many da vs. There Is only ona b prevented with
That democr-stlCrtrman Syrup, fro of
Bosch'
greatest blessing
to mankind during
ife thing t do, ami tlmt l take Acker'
fan dlfl not catch 'ol. 1,. C. Fort.
Only
on bottl given to on
the past fifty year a a health builder. I nidiuli itemiily for Throat and I.ungTron- - charg.
and iron to children without
l'i. JiKtwl at llii niilicine accoiiipliliea personfrom
Judge Mills an announced to speak Many physician recommend It. Take
parents.
order
Mr.
N.
advice, try a bottle and be con
i' diown hy the f. ill., wine letter from
at ttie cfcrnocrstlo banquet at l.a Ve- their
No throat or lung remedy ever had
vince!, but be sure to get the genuine II Andrea n pnnnineni rinident of Hpring-I'rsa, but he was not present.
such a aal aa Bosch'
German
nteI,
a
a
ho
Ohio,
with a private revenue stamp over
Syrup in all parts of lb
civilised
If II. It 'lrr fh .W 1 W
The democrats are wise In planning the ne. h of th bottle.
Twenty year ago million of
' Oenllctnen
It affords men great pleasara world.
a big )olllfU'tlan on lay 4. It will be
bottles wer given away, and your
IIIVHI.HI Itl. 1,1 It
i
to nnie jrmt that I have receiveil both
much eaaler to arouse enthusiasm In
you its success waa
drugglsna will
'lints and permanent relief from throat, marvetou. It tell
Jul than It Hill be later In the year
la really th only throat
- rive
by
lining
rw
trotihlca
IMrectors
snd
r.lrclert
asthmalin
bronchial
and
Ir1trs
ay about November 7.
Sp Members A tilled.
Acker' Kngli'h Remedy, taken strictly ac- and lung remedy renarally ndord by
On 71 cant bottl
will
It Is a blessing to physicians.
regular annual meeting of the cording to directions
The
rout down"When a Chinaman get
cur or prov Its valu. Sold by dealclisb was held last night, humanity."
Commercial
er In all civilised countries.
right mad at a brother eel etlnl he noes there being present quite a large memMatnc..f snftsMtl.taraittinMltH-t'slta- '
oft and commit suicide, first having bership.
Sisiei Hf,. Csnsaa i snd In Koglanri, st Is. SI ts l ,
l. If fei srs niS slwflMl sftor bnylnfl, mmn Ihs
West to IMay In Santa
g
told hla friend wy. That put a
Louis llaer. who now claims Iliwton, rs il vi f sr druailel and sat ymtr nxm bark
The New Mexican says: A letter
disgrace on the other fellow.
II'
Ihr atioty (reitresif
Mass , as hi home and In consequence
from Roy McDonald, captain of the A., Pmmrto: A' ln.
W II IfrtKt.'S
Is absent from the city almost conlbuquerque base-bateam, says his
Amerdwn locomotives to the value of stantly, tendered his resignation as a
V, t
H
J.
Co.
A
hf
0'Hlellf
amateur team would like to arrange a
I4.000.noo have been exported In the nine
director of the club, whereupon the vaaeries of match games to he pulled off
montha ending March .11, a compared cancy woa filled by the election of J. '.
Till. HKr. TOI KMAMKIT.
here July I. 4 and ft. during the fire,
with I1.IIOO.000 In the correttpondlns; per- Ualdrldge.
men's tournament.
Here Is a chance
iod of s4. and S2.Shh1.Ckio In 19.
The terms of Dlrectora It. N. Marron. 4 Itlrcns l(Mind liberally and Mneress for Hanta Fe base ball enthuslasts'in
M. ft. Otero and F. W. Clnnry having
fitr 4 nly 9. 4 and A.
issurrd
have some fun. Will they take advanThe city of Denver ha given up the expired, a motion was made which was
The convention of New MexliM fire- tage of It snd swell the crowd of visIdea of holding an exhibition next
promptly seconded, that the three gen- men and the tournament to take place itors?
leavea Albuquerque the only rlt
to succeed
tlemen be
In the capital city July 3, 4 and 5, la
IB the Rocky Mountain region that will
Carried.
an assured success. The committee In Ilewsr ( Itlntiarnhi foMalarrh that renhold a big fair and festival next Septal Merrary.
r. F. MoCannn. secretary, made his charge has worked earnestly together
tember.
report, showing the club to be In rood durum the past few days, and the list As mercury will surely destroy th
financial condition, with 2"3 members of subscriptions exhibited at the New sens of smell and completely derang
system when
The nation of the world know the divided as follows. Associate memtiers, Mexican oflli e at noon y
hy John th wool
ntrlng it
value of an American when anything 87; nuldent. Hi; honorary. J, snd non- V. Conway ehows that there has been through th
mucous surfaces. Such
la to be done, therefore one hna been resident. .1.1.
b used except oa
a very generous response. Major Fred articles should
selected to lead the International force
prescription
F. It. Mltchel.
from rcpu'abl
of the Hotel Muller Is fhalnmui of the commute
physi
for tha rescue of Pekln from the Bo- Highland. J W. Edwards, undertak- on arrangements and It treasurer. A cians, as th damag they will do Is
xer.
er, It. C. Semple. of "The Imperial" the funds are collected they are turned ten fold to th good you can possibly
from tharo.
stesm laundry, F. H. Moore and V. A. over to MnJ. Muller, who I keeping an deriv
Hall'
Catarrh
I
rapidly learning Srtpprnflfld were the five new memAdmiral
Cur, manufactured by F. J. Chenty
accurate report of all expenditure
political common sense. In an Inter-vie- bers taken Into the club membership with the end In view of printing
fiCtv, Toledo. O., contain no mercury,
at Oratxl Rapid. Mich., a few last night.
nancial statement at the conclusion of and I taken internally, acting direotly
days ago, he said that Mr. Bryan
At the meeting of the directors the the festivities. The official program la
n th blood and muoou surface of
would be nominated at Kansas City following officers were elected fir the now being made up and will be given th system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
and would be "whipped to a finish."
ensuing term: O. N. Marron,
to the public In a few daya. Last Curs b aur you get th genuln. It
president; R. P. Hall, first vice
night mails carried the lithographic I taken internally and la mad In ToEvent are moving at a rapid pare
F. W. Clancy, second vice presi- posters to nil towns In the territory and ledo. Ohio, by P. J. Cheney
Co. TesIn China. With 4.000 Russians marchtreas-uredent; M. W. Flournoy,
the committee In charge has assuran- timonials
uning on Pekln and the small force
P. F. JWnnna.
Bold by druggist, prlc 71c per bottle.
sec ces that the low excursion rates of ons
der tha admiral. American Joining, co- retary.
fare for the round trip will bring her
operating In thl movement, It I eviVlf.l. T4KK
a great crowd of alghtseera and visitor
KMt.HT II.
dent that a crisis I at hand whlrh may
over the Rant Fe route and the
Will elve you mora than anv one else lsth
have big and unexpected results.
i).
A II.
All feature of the grant Jnstlea Mluss to fcasniln Survey of NoMe
for second-hanfurniture. Do not sell I.
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are being taken hold of by th
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It has been estimated that Oreat
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real
put 2.r0,000 troops In Smith Africa If you want
Associate Justice II. C Slues, of the
to buy, I have just what von ceded that one of the prettiest, aa It
and the Doer armed 60.iw soldiers for are looking for. i have 3 lou on die Is a novelty here, will be the feature United States court of private land
the defense. The Krltlsh army lost
eaut slue or rind street, near railroad of the (lower section In tne procession, claims hss arrived from Wichita, Kan.,
men and the Boers 12.000. The mon- track, corner
alof Carrol avenue and I'irst orders for special flowers hav
and I now on an
trip to
ey cost of tha war has been t3u0,nKi.Os) street, to lease, with or allium! wart- - ready len sent to Los Angeles and western Bernalillo andoverland
Valencia counby Great Britain and ll.mn.non hy the house.
e will build for you or lcitc Denver, but nvany carriages will b ties to examine the aurvey of th
Transvaal.
the vacant rrouni. Also 4 lota for sulo ileconi'ted with home grown flowers Nuestra Senora de la Lus da Laa La- in the same block with the alnivc lots. and wild Mowers which are ao abundgunlta grant, claimed by M. S. Otero.
doThe last legislature generously
ricriul bargain in a fine brick lininc ant in the neighboring foothills New of Albuquerque, for an area of .1,f2.S
$19.(100
shin
liirjro
Have
is.
near
for
sulc
the
ice
to
nated
aid the establishment
Mexican.
a ores. In tha party with Judge tilus
of th Las Vegas normal school. The box for hotel or meat mat ki t. hiirirlni'
are Asalatant United States Attorney
Itrave Men tall.
safe, hide press, olllre
democrats of that city gave a banquet and
W. H. Pope, Surveyor C.
Coleman,
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney Interpreter
to tha man who denounced the act as furnishings, rairhaiik'swuri'hniisescnle,
Enslllo Chacon and Steno
3,(ssi pounds, stock of milli troubles aa well aa women, and all feel
"extravagant." and cheered- - him for capacity
pianos, the results In loss of appetite, poison grapher W. J. McPherson, officer of
opposing expenditure of public funds nery and toys, horses, Initfgu-sthe land court. They will be absent
uuuaru ami wan taoiea, a niainucciu
the hlooi. backache, nervousness. about ten days.
for educational Institutions.
family horse, harness and biiuy. The headache and tired, listless,
n
norse.
wen nron, stands in nanus feeling. But there's no need to feel
Lax
Vegaa I a queer town. It cltl hluh, is iscoal black, weighs
Working lay aud Might,
1,100 Ins.,
ana never have a kind word to aay is between tt ami 7 years old and per- like that. Listen to J. W. Oardner, Ida- Th busiest and mightiest little thing
says:
vllle,
BitInd.
He
"Electrlct
upon any occasion for any other place fectly sound, and a
waa mad 1 Dr. King' Nw
child can
the thing for a man when that
Dr. Hlce, who welIn th territory.
handle him as she would a kitten. I ters laare Just
Llf pill. Every pill Is a sugar-coate- d
run
he
car
down
all
and
don't
V
delegates
W.
at the
C. T.
comed tha
make a sK'clalty of auction sales and
globule of health, that changes weak
convention, the other day, took occa commission business. OMIce, 111 north whether he lives or dies. It did mor ness Into strength, llitlessnsss Into en
to give me new strength and good ap
sion to go out of his way to fling epl Third street. If not tticrts, cull ,'o.
g
into mental power.
petite than anything I could take. X ergy, brain-faNew Telephone
thrts at Santa Fe and Albuquerque.
can now eat anything and hav a new They're wondrful In building up th
Only 26 cent per box. Sold by
flnw tu I'urf Hprsln.
lease on life." Only SO cent at J. II. health.
Word wa received here last night
J. H. O'Kellly at Co.
Last fall I sprained my left hip while
& Co.' drug store. Every bot
that the furnaces of the Cerrlllos smel handling some heavy boxes. Tha doc- Oitellly
Lot Kxrbange.
ter were blown In yesterday and the tor I called on said at first It waa a tle guaranteed.
A
east front lot on North Wal
people of Cerrlllos now see better times slight strain and would soon b well,
A. T. A s. K, 4th ii f July Klelirslnn.
ter street, near Hallroad avenue, for
ahead. It. E. Wells, who recently came but it grew worse and tha doctor then
One fare for the round trip on point
exctiang for lota on th lowland with
In from Chihuahua. Mexico, where he said I had rheumatism.
In
to
New Mexico. Also
El Paso. Lim in three or four square
It continued
of Railroad
waa formerly In charge of a smelter, to grow wors and I could hardly get ited to Mh of July.
avenue. Address w.. this office.
la tin new superintendent of the
around to work. I went to a drug
plant
tor and the druxgist recommended
Hmall In else and great In results ar
Mine Blanch Otis, a sister of Mr.
me to try Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. I DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the fa J. B. Pish, will arrive from Manches
The Chicago Mining Record says thnt tried it and onehalf of a
mous little pills that cleanse the liver ter, Iowa,
bottl
and visit here for
1400,000 a day leavea the state of Colocured me entirely. I now recommend and bowels. They do not gripe. Berry
rado to help support the people of the It to all my friends. F. A. Bagcock, Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store some time.
Lap robes from SO cent upward at
vast and Europe. Tha product of the Erie, Pa. it Is for sale by all drugAlbert Faber, SOI Rallrjad avenu.
A Itnre Treat.
mlnea and farms, earning of factor- gist.
ies and railroads, and Interests on
Helen Buckley, Chicago's noted so
mortgages and bonda, with contribuTim .Infra (.rtHTry t'o.
prano, has been enKaged as soloist In
TH-- ?
We hav Just received a freh ship- the rendition of the Holy City by
tions to Insurance companies amounts
ALBUQUERQUE
ICE CRFAM
to th enormous sum of 1140 onn.onn a ment of Imported Cervelet, Uedwural, Guul. to be given by the Normal Ora
year.
Halanil
a usage. Also Imported wash- torical society of Las Vegaa, at th
jPARLORjj
ed figs In 1 pound baskets.
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M. LonU CUrlon's i Igt i, BIB Ser b
10 ciuss out our breakrast foods we fine Chickerlng Bros, pluno will be fur
toriifit: or dm. mi
Thud itre.t. Ic
Ciesm. (ska md
following value. Every nlshed by Hull & Learnard.
The reception to Delegate Perea at offer thLenicnait, alt (or IB rents
Laa Vegaa had a democratic cast of package guaranteed:
25c
countenance and Mr. l'irea In an In- 3 pkKS. Farina
tou may as well expect to run
JOSEPH NEWMAN. Proprietor.
25c steam engine without water aa to And
terview In tha Optic took occasion to 2 pkg. Wheutlet
Z5c an active, energetic man with a torpid
nit the republican party of the terri- i1 page, f arinose
pkg. oat meal F. H
15c liver and you may know that bis liver
tory a back handed blow. However,
25c is torpid when he doe
ID hla speech at the banquet Mr. Perra Z pkga. cracked wheat
not relish bis
1
25
pkg.
rolled
wheat
food or feel
dull and languid after
stated fiat tie waa atlll a republican.
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pkg.
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)
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restnrs
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tion In this city worked and voted for Rivets and Mrs. W. C. Porterfleld, with
Tree limiting for Ties.
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their children, and Mrs. A. E. Atkins,
The division of forestry Is In consul
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,
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and county, ill relative now hold
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tha moat Important office in the coun north last night.
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the gift of the republican party In the general manager of the 'Mexican Cen- ing, and at the present rate of timber
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territory, and this, too. In spite of th tral railroad, with hla friends, passed depletion the Increased cost of such
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The Phlladelpha Pre tells of Andrew
Carnegie's vast wealth. It say
he
mad a statement 1h other day In
London which showed that bis fortune
was 1200.000,000. His first money of any
account waa made out of the Amerl
can sleeping car Invented by Joslab
Woodruff, an enterprise later developed by George rullman. Then Mr. Carnegie went Into oil when the first boom
In that article made so many men rich
and others poor. In one year ha cleared $300,000 In that. Then he started
th Keystone Bridge Works, and afterward went Into the Kdgar Thomson
rail mills. Since then wealth haa pour-e- d
In upon him In a flood. It I estimated that hi annual living expenses
amount to about half a million of dollar. Thl Is expended In supporting
Sklbo castls In Scotland, suites of
apartment In London and New York,

lUsl
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Hespectfully suboiltWd,
1 If W4IITKU. lUiwatmrs
U UUiliVUIlVD
D...I4..I
Ws.tueundHrHlgnedAudlttngComuittt.ee
of lb MUTUAL bUlLIUNU ASSO$1.00.
CIATION, of Albiiqueruti, N. U., hereby eertlfr that w bar eiatnlned the books
Proceeds (or the benefit of aud accounts tf the said Aawolalloo, aod fludH, the above statement to be true aod
II.
TILTIIN, )
and la th maintenance of a private bui'ding new hall. C. Grande,
( Auditing Coiiitulllae
J. o. bKK KS,
pension list on which are the name of
W. 0. UOWC,
)
ijulte a number of person who helped L. Gradi, O. Hat hetlii, committee.
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Tasrher.
short time ago Dr. John Tascher,
with his estimable wife and daughter,
left the city to enjoy a few week
among Chicago relatives and friend.
While at Chicago th doctor left for
Washington, and while In the national
capital wa Interview?! ns follows by
a representative of the Washington
Post:
"Consumptives who go to New .Mexico should make It their business to get
well.' said Ir. John Taarher, of Albu
querque, at the fit. James. ' They should
have enough money to keep them from
worrying. Tv.ey should go there for the
rest and not for
Above
all els, they should disabuse their
minds of the Idea that they will get
well In a month or three months or sit
months. It takes a great deal longer
then hst. They should be free from
bother. This they cannot be If they
are looking for employment. There
are twenty applicants for every Job
that In vacant. Then again, sick people do not want work . They should be
free to use reserve strength In casting
off the disease. New Mexico will be
the greatest health resort In the world.
It has the best advantages.
The cli
mate la the best In the world. We hav
more mineral springs containing dif
ferent healthful properties than any
other place known In any part if the
civilised world, none excepted. I have
vlslled all of the famous health resorts
snd know that none of them has the
advantages possessed hy New Mexico."
Five years ago I)r. Tnsohi-was a
practicing physician In Chicago. He
contracted consumption,
ilr went b
New Mexico,
for the fits! two year
and a half he did not get better. He
lost In weight and In genenl health.
He remained there, however, as be
says, to get better.
he Is robust. He aelghs more than he ever did
before In hi life. He litis had no trace
of the disease for over a year.
He
went back to his old home and surprised his friends by hla altered ap- peamm-e- .
They expected to sttend hi
funeral. Instead, tf appearances are to
be relied upon he will outlive his old
friends.
A

Ucdertake'. Fmbalmr and Funeral Diipctor
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

wi'l.

If ms'.M th liver, kidneys,
sriJ h'wels perform Ihelr
rnnove all lm- piimie from the Hood. And It
Me Mood rich In Its
properties.
skin

rrld!y cured
take laxative dose of
Aycr'i
each nir,ht. They
arouse tin s!u,'nih liver and thus
cure bilibttinis.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

To Hat(tn
flooova'y.

You will be more

if you w:!!
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DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO.
Prrsldsnt.

W. S.

STRICKLER

Vice Prestdeat snd C..I

W. J

Yfrlm lm awe Caefi
W'
VarM Ihs .v'ln.tvs SOTvVas ef
moat. sails. , it sh.lln hi
.eta of tli su-I'nltl
t".
Wm.rro.lr all tba
Ssftlsslars In ti.sf
AiMr-I"i J. 0. AT Ell,

JOHNSON,

lr.

Asslstsnl CsslHrr.

BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM Mc'NroSH.
A. M.

rs.

LanU, Mass.

SOLOMON LU'JA
C F. WAUGH.

MAXWELL.

W A.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.
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10 be pre

ant. Visiting soV'
ereijrn cordial'; In
Titei.

In s south-

ern foil nly.
The Hlerra County Advocite says:
John Closeman, f the lllack Itange
region, hits sold his cattle, horse and
ranch. The prlc of the entile Is SIS
a head. There are about 2.000 head of
ttleon hla ranch, whir I twenty-fiv- e
miles northeast of Urafton.
e
8am Martin, an
cow man
from Ihe heal of the Olla river, was
thrown from hla horse at the VX ranch
and drugged some distance. He was
badly hurt.
'Hurt Ileum has sold his ranch, cattle
and horse on lry creek, close to Talr-vleto Milt Jtachrarh, of Palrvlew.
Kd Sims has sold his cattle and ranch
on te Itlo Alamosa. Mr. ttlms Is now
In the northern part of the territory
untlng a new location.

9 -- s

tj r.

A

Coniraelo and
Builder - ..

I

-

IL K. KlMiKtlH,

PUni

0 Ulll Cnmm'illiler
D. K, Philipiu, Clerk

And Est

OiMid Clothing.
The only kind ws sell. Our prices always right Simon Stern, the Railroad
avenue clothier..
Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and all
other accidental Injuries may be quick
ly cured by using DeWltt's Witch Hai-e- l
Salve. It Is also a certain cure for
piles and akin diseases. Take no other.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store.

Mlllluaa Olvea Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public to know of one concern In the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
ths needy and suffering. The proprietor of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, bavs
given away over ten million trial Dottle of thla great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
oase. Asthma, bronchitis, hoaraeness
and all disease of the throat, chest
and lunga are surely cured by 1U Call
on J. II. O itellly Co., druggists, and
get a trial bottle. Itcgulur site fc cents
and II. Kvery bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

mte

OFFICE

The Chinese ask, 'how Is your liverT"
Instead f "how do you do?" for when
the liver Is active the health la good.
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are famous little pills for the liver and bow
els. Merry Drug Co. and Cocmnpolltan
drug store.
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Meeting to night
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Pills.

Complete
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Cin-diMi-
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Of valor la discretion," and th better
part of th treatment of disease la prevention. LHsease originates in Impurities of the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla
purine the blood. People who take it
at this season say they ar kept
healthy th year round. It
because
this medlcln- - expels impurities and
health-givinmakes the blood rich and
liver

f
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Year heirt rests over on
thot'ssrd times etch day.
On hundr'd tliO 'Ssnd upplie nf
good or bia Mood to your brain, f
T bkh h I:'
If r. :. I.r.rufs blooi. enyci.r 3
You ere trouble J
Cnri
l (lriilnei Vi cannot siren
til
To j iro i IreJ n the morninj
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Parltes Indebted to me will savs
money by liquidating at once, for I
need money and shall leave bills for
collection, if not paid soon.
j
II. Q. WHITCOMB.
Camp Whitcomb.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Iteil Hut From the tlun.
Was the ball that hit O. B. Stead-ma- n NKXT OtXtlt Tit rlttsr
1TION It. B IN
Kw Tslsphons
6.600-- A
of Newark, Mich., In the civil war.
floe residence front ng Kobinson
H.M.r..
iiih
park;
I.
lawn,
la.
fruit shads; 1
It cauaed horlble ulcers that no treat,
moms, modeen couvsnleacs. A great
inunt helped for 20 years. Then Buck-len- 's
bsrgsln.
Want.
first
l,aoo-- 6 room brick resilience near street
arnica, salve cured him. Cures $ 1.H0J-- 4 ruum rrante clwellln; mar 1st ward
cars. Dhade and fruit; 601I4 feet.
cuts, bruises, bolls, felons, corns, skin
sciiuoi nuus--- v lots.
-- Tbe beautiful home ot C. li.
9,450
a
buy
4,000
will
business property on r irst
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 2t
; 4 Iou. shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
street
Kin
box.
8.
cents
a
moms,
600
res'dence
nf
guaranteed.
bsth,
Cure
8
Sold
A 1. lit: It' II.4IKV-IC- K
MlaeeltstSissss.
by
ItKAM.
wind mil. tioii lucatio i.
Usrgalns. We hav vacant lots In all parts of
We are on hand again with our pure J. 11. O itellly A Co., druggists.
i Lot on Kailroad ave., bo bv 144 feet.
the city All prices, kaay payments
MOO
Lot on 8ecoml street near City hall. nargalns.
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
lu resiJence property on
ck
Be sure to see the handaoms
business proper y, liold svt.
plan ; low rate of Interest.
adulteration. Sold at Ruppe's foun flounchlngs
Nxmiuil Ward.
45 Inches wide worth ILU
4,000 will bui an old established business,
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy per
In good location. Notluug better in
I, too S lots 03 south Klrst street. A bar- yard. W are selling 41 yards for
In Old Town, end of street car line.
Albuu.ueru.ue.
(sin
I .ooo-- uo
acre tract of land on north Fourth
0. 600-- A
trick business property on
Special prices made for societies or en- I1.2&. Just tbe price of one yard. B.
street, beyond Indian school.
Klrst street.
at Co.
Ilfeld
telephone,
tertainment.
Automatic
4000 will buy the Midvsle property on
&.500 Kine brick retldence
with stable.
Moumslu road. A great bargain
No. 197. Colorado telephone No. 181-clnckea bouse, wlmlinill,
scies
Experience la the best teachsr. Us
H50 4 room modern ailob bouse, wltb Sw ith sll kinds of fruit
Acker's English Remedy la any ease
1,800 Buck Iidubi, b rooms. Ciu water,
cresol ground on Mountain mail.
HIrrhiMn at MMiillagu.
046 -- A stesm Isundry In s good live town
shade and fruit. A bariialn.
of ooughs, colds, or croup. Should It
doing a paving busliiess.
room
frame
1,5006
and
cellar.
baiti
Charles H. Marks, while acting in th fall to giv Immediate relief
witb
money
1,000 Ksiich, H40 acres, near Springer. N .
Ham, windmllli S Iou. Will be sold at
capacity of nurse at the Second divi- refunded. 2&o and 60c. J. H. O'Rlelly
M.; 4 houses,
acres uud r cultiv..
a ascritlce.
lion Will trsde for property In Bersion hospital of the Fifth Army Corps aV Co.
S.60O Urick bullae, 6 rooms and attic- -S lots
nalillo county.
south llrosdwsy.
at Hantalgo de Cuba, used a few bot1. tOO 4 riHim frame reaidenc. south Arno.
Money to Lama,
For anything In the line of hot
tle of Chamberlain' colic, cholera and
Lot 60IU4 leet.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on gooil
Diarrhoea Itemedy for diarrhoea and weather wearables call on us. W eaa
Third Msnl.
mal estate security at low rate of interest,
av
you money. Simon Stern, the t 1.8110 a story bearding and roonilna
found it to work like a charm. For sal
for Kent.
Railroad avenue clothier.
ifiMsi ligation; m r si ins A barga'u;
46 00 A seven room bouse furnished for
by all druggists.
housekeeping in 4th ward dlable.
caiy psyuients.
l,40i 6 room Irame hnise wltb batli.clo ets
fruit aud shs'le
Klulnwort's Is the place to get your
Miss Lillian Norrls, who has been atand cellar
16.00 Three rooms for light housekeeping:
I, loo 6 room Irain? ho le on anuth Third.
sontb llrosdwsy.
tending school at ltufTiilo, N. Y., re- nice fresh steak. All kinds of nlc
hasy payiiienia;
percent Interest.
Klve room house; Sliver avenue; Irs
li 00 Highlands.
turned home Inst night. The young meat.
4.0OO
hue resilience near Commercial
club.
seven
room house ou south Arno:
4J
00
lady Is the daughter of Knglneer Win,
I'liles food Is digested quickly It will
4.0OO Oood Uve room house In food Iocs
near Kailroad avenue.
Norrls and wife.
ferment and Irritate the stomach. Aftlon New
rooms and bat. at iielger
0rooms snd bsth with all modern
ranch.
ter each meal take a teaspoonful of 3,80- convenience,
on aouiu Third s'rert.
l.'i.Oo
home on Tljera-- , near Second1.
Pillows for camping outfits-Ju- st
th Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what
Oood chsni-- to secure s lovely li.ime.
fiirnlshed tor liirht housekeeping.
thing to take with you to the moun you eat and will allow you to eat all
076 a loom S'lobe bouse on south Second
brl k, w.tb baih, stable, shade;
40.00
streetNesr shops.
tu llignlands; vacant July 1.
tain. Only 25 centa each. D. Ilfeld you need of what you like. It never
Hho 6 n m frame bmise. (IimhI Utcs'lon.
brick, north Walter;
water
ta.Oia
rooin
CO.
near shops. A bargain;
payments,
falls to euro the worst cases of dyapep
furnished
a.&no Hntinesa pmpetiy on Hilvrr svenur
ID 00
frsme, north Walter) water
Attend the big ribbon sale at th
ia. It Is pleasant lo take. Kerry Drug
Will pay li percent on I mere t.
furnished.
Economist.
). und Cosmopolitan drug store.
10.00
Irame home; south Broadway
Fourth Ward.
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stable
and chicken houses.
10,000 A busineis pmpertv on Ksllroad
avenue, (rood tuveatilient.
0.0O0 H room bru.k resuleiue, large barn,
fruit aud aha le. Near street rars; It
lota.
600 Hnck residence,
moms and bath,
store room, cellar, windinl'l, shsde.
Iswn. A complete home Kasy
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28,500,000
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combined

Lead avenue.
46.00 Broom brick, a hat In, cellar, stables.
very deslrsble place. 4th ward.
stnde,
15.00 -- K our room bouse on south Broadway
IA.00 -- Three mom bouse ou soutn Aruo, lurnuned complete Uu housekeeping.
naim on west ssilrosd
avenue, near Third street.

capital of these 211
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Ave.
lamoua oaukn.
The new form of pa'.ky of The Mutual Life Insurance
iLOCI,
Company (,f New
ork., Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident, Wt'HHGTON PCUSB ARD
provines :
fvRAsbK A PARKNTI. I'Toni.
First The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of asfet..
TAIL ISL1US is- -

INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lape.
Second-PROFITA-

W.L THlMHliKi
atrst.

insurun e without t xchange of policy,
Liht-raHurrender valu .
One monili'n race in paynu nt of prem.umst.
For fiir'.her informaiion apply to
paid-u-

l

W. L. HATHAWAY. General Agent
l:OU NIIW MRXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALliUQUIlRQUU, N. MJ

Vines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
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obs iously ard us a matter of course.
Ge. mans call g!ov
4hiid she et,'
n'd finnlurly, from their itse, reat-u- e
h unit jerfetti(in
t f fit, we n iuht
call our fchouK foot glove." 1 hey
facilitate walking, lt ni n Uuralness
i nd dignity to the pose, ard put ths
carer ;n good tenn w iih himself
aud the world. (Jur prices are the
tl e lowest and our (hoes the finest

170,372,855

Fandsneld by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
fortbepaymentonts policies Dec. 31, 1899
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14.60 8 roo-n- s snd summer kitchen on north
'I bird street
4H.0 J 8 rooms snd batb;
,'UlU Kdltb, near
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tlon at the Cloa of th Sixth Fiscal Year, April aj, 1900.
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OFFICIAL NOTES.
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for Cement Work,

LAND OFFICE

5

Secures

BUSINESS.

TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn received th following remittances: From
J. F. Matheson. collector of Eddy
county, 15.55 of 15 Uxeo. 162 t7 of 119
tnxea and $191.04 of 1S9 taxes, of
which latter amount tsi.01 I for territorial purpose and $41. W for territorFrom Abrsn Abeyta,
ial Institutions.
collerior of Bocorro county. $314.2 of
1S99 taxes, of which 1142 22 la for territorial purposes and $73.47 for termor,
lal Institutions.
CEMENT WALKS FOR CAPITOL.
James McCorriston, of fils city was
In Ranta Fe Wednesday looking over
the rapltol ground
with Architect
I. H. Happ, Mr. McCorriston ha entered Into contract with the cnpltol
rebuilding board for laying the cement pavement In front of th building. He will construct a walk 15 feet
wide from the Oallateo street main
entrance of th ground to the capitol
tcps, and walks II feet In width on
either side thereof leading to the two
first floor doors. The contract price
Is 22 cents per square foo-t- , a very low
fiipir. Work will commence In a few
day), as aoon a the cement rnn l
got upon the ground.
SANTA FE LAND OFFICE.
In the course of an official letter complimenting the method of business at
the nlted State land office, Commls-sl'ne- r
Hermann ays: "Inspector A.
H. Iturk. recommends
the salary
of Patrick II. Jyoughran, a clerk In
your office, be Increased from $1,000 to
$1,200 becauw of his exceptional qualifications, and his high efficiency, and I
regret that the conditions of th appropriation for the current fiscal year will
not warrant the Increase recommended
hut when the appropriation
for th
fiscal year ending June $0, 1901.
available and allotments therefrom are being made to the various
land office, the matter will receive
due consideration,"
LAND OFFICE RECORD.
Following I the record of business
transacted at the United State land
office, Banta Fe, for the week ending
at noon yesterday:
Homestead Entries!. A. Nelson,
Anton 'hlco, 169.55 acres, Han Miguel
county; Llbrado Rivera, Eden, 160
acres. Han Miguel county; Meleton
Sandoval. Maxwell City. 160 acres, Colfax county; Roman A. Labadle, Puerto
de Luna, 160 acres, Guadalupe county; Jesus Oonsale y Chacon. Santa Fe.
K.O acres, Santa Fe county;
John R.
Young, Frultland, 80 acre, San Juan
county; Juana Uonxales, Santa, Fe, 160
acres, Ranta Fe county; Reymundo
Martlnes, Ham-he160 acres, Han Miguel county; Jose de J. Martlnex,
160 acres, Ban Miguel county;
Jose Ignaclo Valencia y Montoya,
Puerto de Luna, 160 acres, Guadalupe
county; Teodoro Fe'nandes, Hall's
Penk. 160 acres, Colfax county.
Final CertlflcAtea Issued Faustin
Qutlerrea, Oalllna Springs, 160 acres.
8a.. Miguel county; Leandro Oallegos,
Ortlx, Colo., 158.27 acres, Rio Arriba
county; Maria Rosa Ortlx, Ortlx, Colo.,
160 acres, Rio Arriba county;
Albino
Duran. Ortlx, Colo., 80 acre, Rio
county; Eplfanlo Lucero, Ortlx,
Colo., 120 acre. Rio Arriba county;
Juan B. Ortega, Chacon, 160 acres.
Mora county.
Mineral Entries Sally E. lUunhelm,
by J, T. McLaughlin, attorney In fact,
Columbus lode, mining claim New
Placers dtatrlct, Santa Fe county)
same, th "99" lode claim. New Placer district, Santa Fe county.
.Desert Land Entry Manuel B. Martlnex. Wagon Mound, ISO acres. Mora
county.
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TIMETABLES.
Atchison, Topeka 4 Santa Fe.
FROM TBI NORTH
No. 1 California ktpreea
No 17 kinrea
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8:35 pm
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II :ii5 pm
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6:H0 am

No.
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uoiNOaotiTH
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10:30 pm

Atlantic Kit rrns
UOINO WT
No. I Parltlc htprraa
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111:05

rivn
D:ii5pm
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No. I and S, rxrlttr and Atlantic F.iprru
bav Pullman palace ftrswlns room cara. tmir.
tat airplnji cara and chair cure htwpn Chi
cafo ana i.o advip ana san rrntu-isco- .
Mexico and Local Kxpra,
No. 91 and
bav fullman palate cara and chair cara Inim
ai raao to it anaaa r. itv
4. U OONRIO, Jntot

C'llfCAl SANTA

VV.

tfrat

K A T EH.

rouqh

niDBrt'a reunion.
Will take place at Oklahoma City, O.
B. F.
T., July lat to 4th. The A. T.
will sell round trip ticket, continuous
passage tlckete, commencing date of
ale, and final limit from Oklahoma
City returning July 6th, at rate or on
far for the round trip. Date of sale

June

21)

and

SO.

NATIONAL

DEMOCRAT

OONVKN'-TIO-

Will be heldat Kansas City, Mo., July
, 100. The A. T. & 8. F. will cell
ticket for the round trip at one fur
final limit July th. except where ticket la depoalted with a fie of fifty cent
and. a ticket exhibited to the Joint
agent reading from Kansas City, Jo
point east of there allowing that al io
trip I Intended, which hat a value of
more than 13.
Wl'BICAT, FKSTIVAL
LAS
AT
VKdAS.
For the above occasion, June
liKiO, ticket
will be on sale from Albuquerque to La a Vega June 20 ami 21 at
rate of one fare for the round trip.
Return limit June SMh.
INTERNATIONAL
MINING CON- -

San-ehe-

Ar-rlb- a,

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia. Persons with Indigestion are already half starved. They need plenty
of wholiKome food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat so th body
can be nourished while Ihe worn out
organs are being reconstructed.
It Is
the only preparation known that will
Instantly relieve and completely cur
all stomach trouble. Try It If you are
suffering from Indigestion. It will certainly do you good. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmoolitan drug store.

A l ard.
Having purchased the undertaking
business recently
conducted by A.
H.inpler at 111 north Second street, I
have concluded to pitch my tent and
cast my lot with th people of Albuquerque. I hop by honest and courteous demeanor and business qualification to merit the confidence of the
people of the city and community. I
shall aim to conduct my business on
its merits. If they ar not good I will
not merit your confidence, but If good
I hope to gain your confidence, aa I had
it where I last resided.
II I: A I ml A 111 hits Hill
J. W. EDWARDS.
Leather, heavy work harneea, buggy
harneas, xpre
harness.
l'Uyed Out,
Saddles, collar, sweat pad, sadDull hsadach. pain
In various
dlery, hardware, etc.
part of th body, sinking at th pit
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia- of th stomach, lou of appetite, fvr-lahnes- a,
mond Bronx shoe nail, to.
pimple or sore, ar all posiArnold's rubber heels. Whale ax' tive evidence of Impure blood. No
grease, coach oil, hamea
oil, catror matter how It became so, it must be
oil, axl grease etc
purified In order to obtain good health.
Buggy whips, lOo to ll.W.
Acker' Blood Elixir has never failed
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paint to cur scrofulu or syphllltlo poisons,
cover 200 square feet, Devo' cover or any other blood diseases. It Is cer300 square feet under any condltioos,
tainly a wonderful remedy, and w
two coat.
sell every bottle on a positive guaranOur prices ara lowest market Tate. tee.
Our motto, "We will not be under
Would Not SulTer ao A gal a t..r Fifty Time
THOS. F. KELEHEU,
old."
Ita I'rlc
4(4 Railroad aveoue.
I awoke last night with severe pain
In my stomach.
I never felt so badly
hlrau Murk Market.
in all my life. When I cam down to
Chicago June 15. Cattle Receipt
1,500; good to prime steers, 15.104; 5.75;
work this morning I felt so weak I
poor to medium, ll.iiHi5.00;
itockers could hardly work. I went to Millar
McCurdy'a
drug store and they recomand feeders, beet ateudy, others weak,
cow, $3.0u'o 4.70; heifers, mended Chamberlain'
I3.50fl4.90;
Colic, Cholera
3.15aj.l0, cunnera. IJ.31'.j3.00, bulls, and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
magic and one dose fixed me all right.
IJ.OOU4.50; calvea. toMyiM; Texas
steers, t3.65Ht4.76; Texas prass steers, It certainly Is the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
43.754.40; Texas bulla, 3.15S 3.C5.
Bheup Receipts T.uoO;
leiit steady, be without It in my home hereafter, for
others woak; good to choleq wethers, I should not care to endur th sufferings of last night again for fifty time
14.76(6 5.40; fair to choke mixed, J3.75U
6.00; weater sheep, 4.65fi5.25; yearlings,
Its price. O. II. Wilson. Liveryman.
5.50.0O; native lambs,
$5.00ij8.75; IlurgettBtown, Waahigton, Co., Pa. This
western lambs, $d.00'u 6.7j; spring lambs remedy Is for tale by all druggist.

arir.ss.

At Milwaukee, Win., June 19 to 23,
1800. The A. T. & H. F. have mado a
rate of one fare and a third for the
round trip. Ticket on sale June 15 to
21t. Return limit June 20th.
FOl'RTH OF JUX.Y EXCURSIONS.
ll be on ule between all
Ticket
point In New Mexico and Including El
at
a
rote
of one fare for the round
Itto
trip, July 3rd and 4ih. Return limit
July Gtli.
A. L. CONRAD, Agent.

fl

1.1.00 &

5.70.

KanaaaClly Market.
Kansas City, June 15. Cattle Receipts 1,000; steady; native steers, $4 00
426.60; Texas (leers, t3.25Q3.25; Texas
cows, I2.90i34.25; native cows and heifer. S2.3oft5.15; stxkers and fiedera,
I3.25Q4 8.'; bulla, f .LOOS 4.75.
thep Receipts 2J0; steady, lamhs
I4.60fi7.26; muttons, 3.753.23.
A

Few

lot

The real eatate firm

Co. on yesterday

Malm.

of

sold lots

Rankin A
1,

2,

3

4,

6

and t. on north First street, corner of

Marquette avenue, to John A. Lee;
consideration,
The lots belonged to Father PI Talma, R. II
Dr.
A.
Henry.
J.
and
1J l"t 8. bloi k
Rankin aV Co. also
II, on south Arno street, belonging to
th estate of W. A. llankln, to Ixula
Bossert; conalderation private.
Mr.
Boseert Is a baker at Hailing Bros.'
bakery, and it I understood that he
will erevt on th lot a brick cottag.
Ure.-n-lea-

A

IKVlir.llY lN TIIK I'l.AINS.

It Occurred on Ihe Slakrn I'IhIii, In ( hates Cnnnty.
A tragedy occur: ! on the Staked
Plains In Chaves county near the Texas boundary, report of which has Just
Roswell througli
Amareah
lann, a stockman on the upper Hondo,
who with a party of eastern friends
witnessed the finale of the affair. They
amMcnly while eating breakfast aw a
hatleas and coatless man pursuing another, both being on horseback. When
the pursued was about 130 yards be- '"d Dunn' camp hi horse stepped In
a dog hole and threw him heavily to
the ground. Before he could get up
the pursuer was on him, slashing and
staWjlng with a big nlfe, one stroke
nearly severing his head from his body,
He was dead, but the man with the
knife kept on stabbing th corpae un-- .
til ha was tired out.
"It makes no difference what my
nam la," )
said a Dann and his

party rushed up to him. "I have been
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
after that thing out there ever ilnce
yesterday morning, never stopping to
L. Reynolds
wife, of Chicago,
eat and only twice for my horse to arJ. at th Hotel and
Highland.
drink.
Mrs. Willi Reed ha returned to th
"I have been camping on th OJo
Blanco for some time and yesterday city, after a pleasant visit with her
parents,
D. W. Stevens and wife at
morning my brother and I went out tor
som horses. When w got back my
young wife was nearly dead and everything about th oamp wa torn up. She
was just able to tell me that that
kunk out there, who begged hi (upper from us had don It. It mad m
wild, and I told my brother to do what
he could do for her. Jumped on my best
horse, and took the trail. In th afternoon I got In eight of Mm and he emptied his gun at me. One bullet took
my hat off, but aa he threw the gun
away I knew he wa out of cartridge
and I kept right on.
"Now I'm going back to my wife. I
hope I I find her allv but If I don't
I'll know that things ar evened up."
Colonel Pann and hi party mad no
attempt to hold th man. Th tragedy
occurred almost exactly on the state
line ha already done om experimen-propositio- n
to tackle off hand. The
body of the victim wa that of a man
about 85 years of sge, and had no
mark on to show It Identity. They
left th body where It lay, and shot
the wounded horse, which had a broken leg and could not be saved.
Reports show that over fifteen hundred lives have been saved through the
use of one Minute Cough Cur. Most
of these were cases of grippe, croup.
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
and pneumonia. Its early use prevents
consumption. Berry Drug Co. and Cos
mopolltan drug store.
HOTEL aVMITALV
GRAND CENTRAL.

Mrs. J. M. Diss.

Santa Fe; A. L.
Emerson, Denver; James Mackintosh,
New York; John Davis. F.l Paso; X.
Vakahara, R. Yamanato, Z. Qamer-nitLos Angeles.
s,

HIAHLAND.

Wm. River, Mr. W. C.
Silver City; Frederick Darville,
Chicago' J. L. Reynold and wlfe.Chl-cngK. R. Hunter.
Pueblo; John
Becker, Bclen; H. Jenklnson. Kansas
City; C. A. Stephens, Bland: Miss A.
J. Doyle, New York; H. C. Bracken-ridg- e
and wife, Toledo; Julius Pear,
Denver: L. F. Woody, North Carolina.
Mrs.

n;

STDR0K8

r.

EUROPEAN.

Fischer, Socorro: George Morgan,
Angeles; F. J. Ward, Oallup; P.
Walsh. Tnpeke; J. W. Light body, Chicago; C. F. Schwera, St. Louis; E. If.
Harlow, Oallup; J. W. RitctUe, Kansas
City; John W. Abbott, Topeka; Mariano Ortls, Jos Baca y Lucero, Pena
Blunca; Elliott Crossan, Hot Springs,
Ark.; C. W. Orsves, Bland; George N.
Hoffman, Baltimore; Levi A. Hughes,
Hnta Fe; Rose Garcia. Bernalillo.
o

All who suffer from plies will be glad
to learn that DeWItt s Witch Haxel
Halve will give them Instant and permanent relief. It will curs ecxema and
all akin diseases. Beware of counterfeits. Kerry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli-

tan drug store.

rOSldbii ttriaLa.
Matthew's Terser milk; try It.
Plumbing and gas fitting. WnlU.
Co.

Read

Rosenwald's

ntw

advertis-men-

t.

Attend our special sale Rosenwsld
Bros.
Old papers tor sale su The Cltlssn
office.

Attend the big sal In all departments

at the Economist,

Summer dress goods at remarkably
low prices at th Economist.
Furniture below cost to out stock until July 1 at O. W. Strong .
Ladies' neckwear at less than whole-saprices at ths Economist.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Evary
Whitney Co.
Job guaranteed,
Kid gloves, ons dollar per pair, and
every pair guaranteed.
Rosenwsld
Bros.
Copper, tin and gmlvanlsed Iron
Wh'.tnsy
work of every description.
oompany.
C. A, Grand. 106 North Broadway,
fin liquors and cigars. Fresh Urns for
sale. Furnished room for rent.
Attend special Ml of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go at aotual coat at th
Economist. Be window display.
When In want of Job printing, bock
lndlng, stc, remember The Cltlsen
has th most complete outfit la the
territory.
Coyote water from the springs can
only be had from th Coyot Spring
116ft
M.naral Water Co.
notth
Second street.
Special Interest centers In our Un
of walking hats, as hey comprise All
th nobby styles at popular prices.
Rosenwsld Bros.
Ws have Just received another shipment of children's mull and leghorn
bats .ranging In prices from 16c to $4.
Rosenwsld Bros.
Just received a new consignment of
the celebrated Soroata shoe either In
tan or black St C. May' popular priced (hoe (tore, 20$ west Railroad avenue.
About 150 place of nicely embroider
ed and hematltched white goods spron
lengths, these goods are worth from
60 cents to $1.00 per yard. Your choice
of ths entir lot 16 and 26 cents. B,
Co.
Ilfeld
ls

A t arUol Thank.
I wish to say that I feel under lasting obligations for what Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has don for our
family. We have used It In ao many
caaes of coughs, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and It has always given the most perfect satisfaction, we
feel greatly indebted to the manufacturers of this remedy and wish them
to please accept our hearty thanks.
Respectfully, Mrs. 8. Doty, De Moines,
Iowa. For sals by all druggists.

THIRD STREET
MEAT

All kinds ot Fresh

Raton.
W. H. Springer, who wa up north
In th Interest of the Washington Life
Insurance company, returned to the
city last night.
C. C. Hall, the commission broker
and one of the partners ot "The Imperial" steam luandry, left last night for
a buslncs trip to the southern cities.
J. D. Eakln, of the wholesale liquor
firm of Mellnl 4t Eakln, has returned
after a successful trip to llland
snd other towns north of the metropo-

lie can't
Dcllcvc it.

EMU KLE1NWQRT, Prop.

Aathortisd CfctfU.

::

BOltKADAILE

--

Wells-Karg-

J.

merchan's

ermmmtme ennaV of which. I

wa

afraid, ami
CTUU"I,
arm ntwi
eon
zIT. f
It. I v
emln
Imirif wri(nt rapMly. wai
eery pale anrt Had no appetite. h merer. Wow
any oifidiuon la changed entirely. I an no,
en, nave sained etaM Bnanos IS
weiKht, h
renwered any healthy color, snd
siy appetite la eoofni.ni.
I oaa
wir medicine to everyrmoy who mayrcomait4
be la seed
Of the Mute, a. It la a m,re cure.- -

Dr. Pierce's Pellet cur constipation,

The

MELINI & EAKIN
TOultal

,

'

'

'

N'O

'
.
1

'

:
N

NO gaMOllQ.

Oil

South First

Atiantio

I). JOHNSON,

Agent,

DliAGOIE,

M.

SIS South Nerand Street.

DA'
f

sDV
N..I
IkK

r CV

r

.

'

IKiMll

i

General Merchandise
QE0CKRIK9, CIQAB3, TOBACCO.

.'
,

r
Itor-

I'--

.

Yllv

-

I.C MOfif.. , fal.r

'.air
A

I

i

'

secured.

lrea,

i. Wai .lyloa, 0. 0.

No. K0 Broadway, eor. Washington Art.
Albnquarqne, N. IL

Sal of School Honda.
Notice la herebvatvenlhot I avlll on tl, Uih
day ot July, A. I. luou, oiler for al and aril
to the liiuheat blddvt for caall. twelve bund iii
Ibr school district of precinct Mo. 61, of Her- nauoo county, new raraico, of the denomination ol in. hundred dollar, each, bearing
iiitrreet at an per cent, which hav been la- ued according to Inw foe th purpoa of
uunuiu s ttuooi ouuae id aaiq precinct-

THE ELK

Treaauief of llernailllo county.
rwl of Hrhool Molina.
Notice Is hereby given that I will on the
14th dav of July. A. 1). luuu. nit- -,
and sell to the hlalieat bidder for cash, an
boude of the echoi ui.tiict of prec'net No, yu,
ol llernailllo county. New atetlcu, of the de
nomination "roue uunurrauoiiara each, bear-In- s
Interest st six per cent, which l ave been
leaurd accomlng to law, lor th purpoa of
builUInx a school bouse lu aald precinct.
J.l.laKKA.
Treasurer of Bernalillo
county.

HBISCH

l,..i

persons to tak
WANTkD Trustworthy
! ,,
" Wi In H.uth lid, ,
i.'aK luui rienr rrom saviijrv in i ivoia.
lion," by W ilium Harding, the famous travel.
r.c;.bl editor au J ailthiir. Preaa aava "wiin- drrlnlly cb.nplete," "graphic descriptions,"
"btiilianlly written.'' "auiuinuoualy llluatrat-ed- ;'
demand remarkable! aalr unprecedented I price low. We shall diatrlbute (lou.uoo
in uold among our aalr
people; be Ural;
don I inliis una chance; also nil lira! cornmla.
.'one; booae un MO diye' credit; Height and
amy , ail, aaiiipl Car fire. Addieaa lb
uoimiimn coniputiy, uept. V, Imago

of the nlotwt resorts In
18 one
city and la supplied with
On est

beat and

liquors.

Arena.

Sick headach absolutely and per
For Oyer fifty Iran.
manently cured by using Mokt Tea. A
AN OLIi AND
KKJIKDY.
pleasant herb drink. Cure constipa
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has tion and Indigestion; makes you sat.
been used for over fifty years by mil- deep work and happy. Satisfaction
lions of mothers for their ch ljren guaranteed
or money back. J H.
O iteilly
while teethlna--. with nerfect
Co.
It soothes the child, sifters the gums,
allays all DalL. cures wind col in
lint sins pa.
n.i
Is the best remedy for diarrhea.
We are selling this week 50 dogen
It
Is pleasant to ths taste. Sold by drugassorted hats of all kinds, soft and
gist
vcry rart of th world. stiff, ail colors and ahapes at Il.tO.
In
Twnty-fl- v
caata a bottlo. Its valu We guarantee them worth $2 to $4.
s incaicuiaoie lit euie an. ask for Simon Stern, the Railroad avnu
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup snd clothier.
take no other kln?.
Nctilect Is the short step so many
take from a cough or cold to consump
liectlull of Ofttcera.
At a recent business meetinir of the tion. It Is the only harmless remedy
Christian Endeavor society of the Con- that gives linedlattf results. It cures
gregational church the following off- all throat and lung troubles. Children
icers were elected for the ensuing six all like it and mothers endorse It.
months beginning July 1. President, F. llorry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
H. Btrong; vie president. Miss Louiae store.
Winston; recording- - secretary. Fta
New Lodge Orttcer.
Hopping; corresponding secretary. Miss
Abuquerque Encampment No. 4, I. O.
maia Twiy; treasurer, Mlaa Grace E. O. F., met last night und the following
Cornell. Chairman
of committees:
were elected: John H. Htlngle,
Lookout Mrs. II. 8. Llthgow; prayer r. P.: John Willey, 8. W.; B. A. Sleys-te- r,
n.eeting MIhs Mata, Tway; socia- lII. P.; N. E. Stevens, scribe; A. D.
Mrs, iirown: music llarvev rtutn.r. Johnson, treasurer.
flower Miss Bessie D.ildrldKe; good literature Harry IlaldrUlge.
Call at any drug store and get a free
sampl of
Stomach and
DvsoeDSIa ran ha
Liver Tablets. They ars an elegant
Acker's Dvsnensla Tahuta On- - nt,i. physic. Tbey also improv th appeTablet will glvs Immediate relief or tite, strengthen ths digestion and regumoney refunded. Sold in nan.ianm tin late the liver and
bowels. They are
boxes at 31 cents.
easy to take and pleasant in effect.
Ladles' shirt waists the largest line
I'urity baking powder alwsys fresh,
In tl.e city the Stanley waist I th
absolutely pure, 40 cents a pound. Matbest money will buy. B. IlMd St Co.
thew's drug store. New phone, KS,
Lowest furniture prices In the terrl-torCopper, tin and galvanised Iron work
until July 1 at O. W. Strong .
of every description, Whitney Co.

Rheumatism la Strictly a Dlooel Disease,

LIQUORS.

WINES,

Sf

1SSS.)

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

lilassware and Bar Supplies.

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents (or Letup's St Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood WUskiM.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attrndaarU

Finest Whiskies, imported

Proprietor.

Ceis

lines mi

and Domestic

The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRADB el LAGER SBRVHX

117.

I1TABLI1HID

B. PUTNEY,

Lu

Old Reliable"

ttZlttSJT--

FLOUH, GRAIN &

PIIO VISIONS.
Digests what you eat.
Car Lets a ssectalty.
digests

ItartlflclallT
tho food and aids
Nature In etrcngthctilinf and reconstructing tlie exliauHtod digestive organs. llltlielut8tdlHCovcrcddifeflt-an- t
and tonic. Mo oi lier preparation
RAILROAD
can approach It In eilli'lcticy. It instantly relieves and permanently cures
nyspejiala, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence (Sour btomarh. Nausea.
Sick H earache, QastralKla.Crnnips and
ail othcrrcaultsof imperfect dlKestlun. Native) and
PrlrxfifV. and SI. Ijtrse sine contains f4 times
yaueuala
Uuolt all

8TA.PLK : GROCKRUS.
Ts ke PeaU

Farm and Freight
X.

aboutd

Small also

rrartJ

mulled free

by E. C. DeWITT

CO. Chicago.

A

J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug store
rROFBSSIUNAX CARDS.

ruvaiviAsi.
a. uura it. o.
from
Orrit'Kto S:0 andtll from 7S toa m.p. and
m. Otllc
and reaiuenre. ISO west Uold svsous,

AVZNUK.

O.

TFI

I

Cavers Morel

M. M

laPRIPOn,
luONrt,

PAINT

S

Looks Ikstl

Bloat KronomifaH

BalldUif Paper
Al ware la Btook

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

f

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chicago
Lumbar

teaUvee.

Tsars

nut

iiiais,

Locifsstl

Fofl Mtasursl

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

w.

UOUKD-Un-

N. M.

ISITSKOSI

Wool

Albuquerque

KSSTBHUAV.

JAMBS

No. 4 S Went inld
OKFlCksodreaidence, No.
Si. OlUir hour
1

S to

U.

B.

a. m.t
,

i.

kaau-rday-

UBMTIH1S.

a. t. aigw, d.

i,

a.
BLOCK, oupo.lt
llfrld bio.'
S . m. to Is Bo r. m.i 1 ao
. lo S p. m. Automatic Irlepuon
p.
No.
MS Appolmmenta mad by mall.

AkMIJO

tSBIIM.
a. aoDii,
bbbbaru
,

,

I. SI, HOMO.

43 K street N, W
U. C. 1'eneions, I and a. patents, copyrishu, caviata, letter. paiul, Uad
mark, cialme.

w. a.

riMIVAL,

JOHMSTON
,

Dltlc. room

Alhnquerjns.

and

'm'ldlr.

,

N.

rlr.t National bank hi, l!n
VHABK W (JLASIV,
room II and a N
TI OHNKY-AT-LAM
i T Armllo building, Alhuguargne
Ofhce,

aet.n'a

"The Metropole,"

Donitk,

JOHN WICK8TH0M,

au

L

of Um

St Smc

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Iron and brass Casttncs; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; ShaXUnf. ruilars.
Rant, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kroat far Balldlngs; Rspalri
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
roUNUKT: 8IDS BAILROAD TBACIf, ALBOQCKBQUI, If.

M.

W. 1HHIMM,

M.

TTIJHNKY
I

N. M

CLUB ROOMS

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and
served to all patroua.

rlr.t Ntifmal

K. TV. U. UKIAM,
LAW, Albnqnrr.r.
TT3KNKY-AM

ALBUQUERQUE,

PBOPBIKTCa

LAW. (iftlce, room 7, N.
building. Will practlca II til
th territory

Hanti

Liberal advancea made on consignments.

l.ts,

wlLLIAal 1,
TTOKNKY-A-

M.

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGKNT

and

ft T. Aimljo
the coon of

TTOHNKYB-AT.LAW-

ttenager.

ssi.Lav,

Attorney. at Law.
Socorro, New frlcliro.
Prompt attention glvcu lo collection,
patenla for minea.

a

WILKINSON,

SAMPLE ROOM.

Albuqnerqne, N.
attention given to all btiel-ne- e
pertaining to ths profraaion. Will practice la all court, of Uie territory and before th
Uultad Mate lane ilUce.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

Scouring Company,

BBARRUP & EDIE,

to a sil and 7 to p. m.
at. U.
H. Kaaierday, M. L.

iSO

1

y

snd no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the preparation of potash
and mercury, and the various mineral salts, which th doctors always prescribe, cure Rheumatism, but
nun the digestion snd bresk down the constitution.
A remedy which builds up the Reueral health and st the same time rids the system of the poison Is
avueuumuara.
d. a. a., mauc oi roots, nero ami Dark of wonderful
""
solvent, purifying properties, stucks ths",'.
dues in the right way, and In the riht place the Llood sud quickly neutralizes
dtsaolves
all poisonous deposits, stimulstes snd reinforces the overworked, woru-othe actd and
organs, sud clears the system
R ft K
nf a ..I iintieallha
..- , arrntniilailona
n
- - -w. n,m n.n.....il.
.umuw souI nuioruugniy.sna
serps
th blood in a pur, healthy state.
Mr J O. Malley. in W lyh Street tndlaaapolla, Inrl., faret,hteen month a. an terrlMy
with Sheumatl.m he waa aoablc to feed or draaa himself. Imctor aaid hi. cae wa. hoiwlea afllrted
He had
tried fiftywo tireacriptton. that friDd bad lea him, without the alluhteat relirl I Irwtmlllr.rf
S. S.
cured hue pcrnuaeatly.aDd b. haa aev had a rhraiuaiic miu iuce. TliU sma 8v years agj.
We will send free our pecial book on Rheumatism, which should le in the hands
of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicians have made blood and skin
disease a lue study, and will give you any information or advice wanted, so write them
uuv ana irceiv aroui your caae. we make bo charge whatever for this strvice. Addresa SWIFT RPfClf 10 RA. Alias, fie
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Dyspepsia Cure

Char-berlaln'- s
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I IMS.

Wholesale Groeerl

olPi-ei-

SIIIlCllS JOlllfS.

as

WHOLS8ALI AMD BRAIL DIALIBS IN

first-CliuBaklog.
Albaqmrqa, N M.

WANThO

cacbrfiiKcd. iMiLioac. self addressed stamped
envelope to WHol.hM ALhKM AND
I'l'KUHS, llurd rioor
Hearbora St.,
ChiLugu, 111,

Good's.

(ESTABLiaaiD

Cakes a Specialty!
fttonags, and ws

at,

IM

Bachechi & Giomi,

eoarantes
8, First

aai Italian

Telephone 217.

Ws Desire
SOT

DIALBKt

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cfc&n.

ITBBBT.

BALLXNS BROS.. PBOPRIlTOBa.

Wedding

5c

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

l

Aclivemenof good character
and collt-c- t lm an nld m,k
IlIimI vho!ebie and ripening hieis. bona
lide aa'ary ol uoo year guaidntred with
fo eilrerieiiie re.imreO. UIhi.ii,.- -,

Lnported Frcfich

PIONEER BAKERY!
IST

Rallrcsd Arsass. Albnejaiaroaa.

QUICKEL & BOTfIG,

Itronsand frlendj ars eordlally
Invited to visit The Klk."

tOS Wait Railroad

PROPRIETOR.

the
the

A BKTZLKR, Proprietors,

v

st",
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tnu.

1:t

i i,

o.0,

K. b.
V

GROSS BLACKWELL

a 09,

(INCORPORATED!
a

!i

u

i

-

IA.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Dealer lo
.
r"v.VAHXi

T?!V.
li '

Uolfll

A. B.

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIOMS
HAT A.MD GRAIN
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Ot VHX CTT.

Beer Hall!
Bnrt-ela-

tTtstam-

OrTULlDT:
GHOCEBIEO and LIQUOCO

M

M (team.
No dangers
of an)
8CH5KIDKB k LEX, Props.
kind
You have col to build Cool Keg Bet on dranghtl the flneet Nstlv
Win snd th vary beet of
ths Ors and start It
Fornsles thn 5 lb
Llqaor. Ule oaa call
tt coal per day.
aiLBoan Avssres, ALBtrgtrssous

DUritiM

AND

6EA5T

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Albnqnerqns, N.

BU.

BaUUflTT.

TOTI

uaisvtu, aeniuogy.

1

OmCSBS

JOBHDA S. RATN0LW
A. A.

ISO Weat

ln

1

M.

...$!,.

JOSEPH

handle rerythlnf
In our line.
New
niatllUrV
Apodal Distributors Taylor A WlU'sma,

PUMPING
ENGINE...

SaaU F RaJlwat

Comptalrs.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, fitc.,

Or ara.

Liauorl and

fit

II0TAIK

A.

Will Jell Anvthlne. from a f n to a
(jrant. Temporary Utuce, Hear koom lnrl
Mutual Life OOice.
ALBUQLKROL'K. N. M,

l.iTer-Erics8o- ii

Vega.
Patrick Walsh,

.cements.

Real Estate and

pekt

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

n

r

tub ST- - ELMO

y.

J. E. SAINT.

T,

tor tk BuU
tad the Atklfos. 1

Fst-lfl- c

i

It.

DEPOSIT-R-

Dfpotltorr

i

sndProflU

PEDK0NCELLI,

'

I.

U.

ALBUQUISQUJE,

INSTALMENT PLAN

Is due to sa acid poison which gain access to ths blood" through fsilure of the
to carry off snd keep the system clear of all morbid, effete tnattrr. This Liim
-vuvui.uou u ucpubiieu in me jotnu, muacifs sua nerves, causing the most intense pain.
V
KJieujuaUam may attack with such suddenness and severity as to muke within a few days
a healthy,
sctlve person helpless snd
with distorted limb and shattered nt rve ; or it may be slow in
developing, with slight wandering pains Just severe enough to make oue feel uncomfortable : the tendency la such case ta to grow worse, and finally become chronic.
Rheumatism is often inhcritt d, and exposure to damp or cold, want of proper
1hf r blxxl
food, Insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to ittiair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
m0rB
0Ot UD
miJJ1 "K" or latc
ln u'ver form, whether acute or chronic,
'
uCtd

-.-

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

He'
Mowing with
all hi might and can
Oocits sold on easy payments
nareiy stir the record'
ing hand from tero.
by the week or month
:
There' tnsny a bljr,
looking
healthy
man
& CO.
who i weak In the
lung.
Probably half
117 WK8T GOLD AVKN0K,
or two third of hi
Ki press OfflM.
Nit to
Inns surface harl
knows the contact of oxygen. He' the
kind of man, who, when a cough attack
M.
uiui, K"" gaiiornng nown in roar
toward consumption. Many such a man
DSALKS IK- ha found strength and healinv for weak
lung and tissues lacerated by coughing
and drained by hemorrhages, in the use
of Dr. Ilerre' Golden Medical Discov-erThe healing power of this mediICE COLD BEER.
cine in pulmonary diseases seems little
snort ot marvelous at times, so extreme When oat
rldlrtf tke Old Town road
ere the conditions which it cure. The
tnree miirs not id to Los Urelgoa, and
Discovery
contains no alcohol, and
yon can teturn by Ponith St. boulevard.
no narcotics.
When t started In tak ynnr rkoMen Medical rlcoery.' wrllea Mr. A f. N tomtit, of

Distorts Muscles,
Sellers Nerves,

ukurited!

.

Meat.

Luce was a passenger f r
southern California Inst nleht, where
he will remain during tho winter
months, after which he will return to
this city.
A. 3. Loonils, the efllclent deputy In
tern.il revenue collector for New Mex
loo, came In from Santa l'e lust night
and la calling on the wholesale liquor

bagthe
gage master of the S.inta Fe, was here
hist night In consultation
with II.
Isaacs, the general baggage master of
the Santa Fe Pacific. Mr. Walsh was
a north bound passenger this morning.
Jim etearle, who was manager of tho
San Felipe hotel years ago, is reported
to be getting rich fast In New York
rlty. He Is the president of the Kilo
Medicine company, has a flno suite of
rooms, and has a score of men on the
road.
Rev. J. H. Hollars, of While Oaks,
baa been secured to supply the pulpit
of th Congregational church during
the month of July, taking chargo of
the morning and evening services on
Sundays and the midweek prayer
meeting.
In accordance with previous arrangements. Attorney McMlllen, with
his wife and children, and Mrs. Harriet McMlllen,
left last night for
southern California. Mr. McMlllen will
return In a few weeks to th city, but
the family will remain for several
months.
Mrs. W. A. Maxwell, with Fred Ward
and wife (nee Mis Maxwell) came In
from Gallup last night, and tho ladle
continued on to Kansas City and Missouri cities, where they will spend th
summer. Mr. Wsrd stopped over her
for a day, and will follow thorn
night.
The Cltlsen understands that Mr. I.
R. Sherkle. whom rumor had It that
he would soon dispose of her properly and remove to El Pao, will In th
future, a In the past, consider Albuquerque her hon.- -, although she will
soon visit her husband who Is at work
In EI Paso.
Mrs. W. T. Cllver and Airs. G. W.
Scott cut their visit In this city to only
one dsy, leaving this morning for Las
Vegas, for the purpose of visiting th
hot spring located near that city. After a rost up of a few day at the
prings, they will continue on to their
home In Topeka, Kansas.
Mr. D. L. Anderson and family, Including her accomplished daughter,
Mis Mabel, will lenvo this evening on a
visit to their old home In Loveland,
Col., to be gone during the summer
months. On their return Miss Arwlcr-so- n
will go to Gallup, where she has
accepted a position as teacher In the
public schools there.

tod Salt

Steam Sausage Factory.

lis.
S. E.

Rev. P. A. Hubbard, financial s;cre-tar- y
of the A. M. K. church of the
United States, w ill arrive In this city
this evening. He will go from here to
Washington, D. C.
Miss Catherine Wilson, of Paul City,
Neb., arrived last night and will remain several we ks. The young In.ly
Is a sister-in-laof T. Y. Maynard,
the
Second street Jeweler.
Miss Minnie llawley, daughter of
Mrs, I. R. Hhcckles, who has been quU
III the past few wck. expects to leave
In a few day for Redondo Reach, Cal.
The young lady suffer with nervousness.
Mrs Wm. Ilryce delightfully entertained a number of lady friends at tea
last evening In honor of her friends.
Mrs. W. T. diver and Mrs. Scott, of
Topeka, who left this morning for La

MARKET.

First
National
Bank,

WHOLESALE

-

Juat arrived another lot of those W.
pretty silk wslsts. Whether you con-

template buying or not. It will Interest
you to fee the most elegant line of (Ilk
waists In th city. l!6sowsld Bros.
as mantles, shadus snj chimneys.
HiiiWhitney Co.

t.i

WOO!.. HIDES AND PELTS.
ul v
K
('. Bikin l'o.r
Woo! Sackn, 8ulibujrt
Cusiitt-

Ci! rtr.l Goods. Coloritrtn
M-v-

-

and

Albuquerque East

I

GROCERS
Lard

Fiierds' Oatv

Li VeL si sort (iioiitita,

tod

Nevt

MxU,

I

For the

-- I

Little Folks.

IA

Drtsjes to please them all; made of

EVirs,J5.i.tfia

in

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

Competition is keener to day than ever, we must give jou a
better shoe for the money than our cmpctitois to get and hold
your trade. 1 hat s the way we see things, we are aggresive,
pushing, always adding to the business getting properties of our
popular priced shoes.
Men's Shoes, heavy or light, from
$1.25 up.
Ladies' Shoes, for dress or street
i.ou up.
Ladies' Oxfords, what you need in hot weather.. 1 25 up.
1. 10 up.
Ladies' oandals at.d Nippers, latest styles. . ,
Children's Shoes
75c up.
Infants' Shoes .
25c up.

0-

t
t
t

.1

.

.

Arotn

u'mI

i

So tempting in food delicacies is
ibtainable only from gt nuine'f pices
bought in the aw material by us.
Life is spiced bv variety.
Our
stock presents the spice of variety
and also evry variety of spice, and
all olhe; good th ngs in the market,
with quality conspicuously con eoled
ny short prices.
r

J. L. BELL & CO..

Nj.

and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
118

tramp
iln on your wheel,
rnjoy
over th niountulns or a walk In the
evening. We hv thnm In the ltoM
JU.SK li. tvoo myln either In tan or bl k. C. May.
ALBUUBIUQCK.
h.e ileolor. 2S
the popular priced
went KallroH.l avenue.
CLOUTHIER A McRAE.
There wb a enwll fire In the rear
atore on north Third
of lSillllno'a
'
A fenve
Mreet Juat after noon
f.
,. as wii burnt, but the flrw did not Ret a
: it
,"..'. i 1 1
chatire to aprea.1. and the department
war not railed out.
2U Railroad Aveoue.
(or
A colored aoldler from Kl. Wlnaale
named Morton nimrtaincd Walker AlCtuue & Sanborn's
He rktlmed
hist
len out of
Fine Coffees and Teas,
to have money In the bank, but left
town before hla rlaim could be proved.
Monarch Canned Goods,
ltev. W. I. Dayton. Matt KWlley
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and and other delejrntea left thl mornlnK
for iVrrllloe, where the 1let ri.-- t
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
of the Methodla Kplwop-tchurch aoulh la In aeaDlon.
HMnpt attention alTpn Ui mall ocdera.
For aile chtap The conlenla of an
roonilnK hnuac; beat location
very
in clly- - everything new; rent
Ion-- .
Apply at 2d aouth Klrat afreet.
Try a ton of eft coal. Dent in th
market for lummtr uu. J. 8. Heaven.
31
Automatic
aouth Klrat street
Real
prone, 2M. Colorado, No 4.
-We are allowing the largent aint-inen- t
Notary Public
of Japaneae and China matllng
OOMB
II A M CBOli'KLL Sli'JJ. and our price arethe loweat. Albert
Faber, Grant building.
automatic Tlett n
Th largeat line of all kinda and
tylee of carpet to be found only at
L. H
Albert Faber'a, Grant building.
205 Wmi CoU Atcbm mxi to Plm
Clarkvlll coat yard i headquarters
Nttloeal BuV,
for nice apllt wood and kindling already for use. Either phon.
ind Second lland Fornltore,
Juit received A big aaiortment of
children's pique raefers and raady-mad- e
tTO'U ASD BODSKIOLS S00PS
I aprons,
at th Economist.
Hrbkirlng
(prnlt
Window ahadea In all iltea and
Albert Faber, Grant building.
wwkwl tor tllD- Vurultum nUirru
firm, new good, heat
iunt. Ulcnmt rlr Mln ror mud July lat, . new
W. Htrong'a.
price at
burnt hoiimixilit vinKtM.
Uargaln In furniture and h.iuiehold
gHd at U. W. Htrong'a.
A-- CO.,
,
Heat good and cheapen! at O. W,
I Btrong'a.

TRF DAILY TITIZKN

Fan or Grocers
i

Iim

nlh.

A. SLEY8TEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

H

Estate

SliOEM

AKR.

Id

,

col-o-

KANK1N

BHiTiSII A1IE1II0AN
Assurance Co.

REAL

AND LOANS
ROOMS 70 tnd 22,

ESTATE

N.T ARMrjO

DUILD1MC.

KIM

i.t or

A

111..

lt

J.

Rilrod
A 5

at

OS,

liNEK,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

800 Went Kallruad Avenue
AUtUUUKkUUK.

N. M.

REAL ESTATE and LIVE SIOCK
Will bur and sell on eooim anion.
Uavs nw feoreral largUs for
atia and (or rent.
519 NORTH SECOND S I REET

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CORN KB GOLD AVK. AND THIRD 8T- -

lyoo

1882

F.CPfalWCo.

Xud-loc-

lU

ing.

a ATI HI) WS M'KtlAL HAl.V..
AT TBI SU8I BTOHR

Cleaned curranta per pkg
10c
,.10c
Dried Iilackbcrrlea per pkg
Beedod IlaUIn per pkg
..lllc
Oallfornla evaporated fig
..10c
1 lb. Newton creamery
butter.. ,.45c
2 do, frtih Kanaa
egg
..20c
I large bottle
cataup
..Hie
I gloaa Jar of Jam
. 3 jc
I cana pork and bean
..lie
M.
ran GhlradelU' cocoa
tt
..S.V
TJIK MAZK, VJ. KIEKK, !:rop.
.

B. F. Perea,

Sole Agent
Mai uu ana
Or a arinU

Caunrd
(i (MM la.

.

Topliaui'i lee Cream.
1
what epicure an dthe
want.
It I made from Matthew's
Jersey
cream and ha the rich, smooth flavor
that Judge of th pur article like.
Bold at O'ltellly' and Matthew' drug
tore. Can to had In bulk of th Coyote spring mineral water company.
W ar alto th only bottler of the
genuine Coyol Springs mineral water
from th Coyote spring. Office 1U'4
north Becond street. 1'hone 47S.
Notice to I'ay

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
21 A R.
Mtlliboro
CnMinerv Butter,
beet ou fcartli

Swond Street.

1

p.

All tho knowing themalve Indebted to me, ar requeued to pay their
account between Oil data and July 1.
DH. W. N. MACBETH.

Hue Katloual ( aah Krgllrr for Mle at
inquire of II.
lea than half urlglnal eoat.
. Knight.
JtMK HUT hl'ltlKCia.
Utaife leave Sturire' Europian hotel
and Hotel IIiL'hlaud every Momlav
Matthew Jtrsey milk; try It
mornlnj; at fi o'clock for the nr!nn.
J. li. Jiux K, l'nirlttor.
Milk Drinker, try Matthews' Jaraay
Orrleni
Solicited.
h nrt Uelivery.

CITY NEWS.

mUk,

I

JfellaL

tiowaat price In furniture to July

1.

O. W. BUong.

Look Into Kilvuwort's market on
North Third street. 11 hue th nicest
fieah meal in u oily.
a few cent by
Don't try to bay
wasting dull''-- ' worth of comfort. It
you ar staying In town during th hot
season tuy a pair of our Oxford or
sandal and keep cool; or it you ar
anlnc to som summer reaort let u
outing boo
sell you a pair of
tea. They ar Juit what you need to

Kmilrs
son.

stils.
'

rtrs-- s

40

hand

A

dr

quality embroider.
stsrllnf alus for

for iftc si

Our line of Kefrlgerator ar all hard
wood and perfect In circulation, aud are
the beat on the uiarkel. Whitney I'm.

Juit tin
And that la J. W. Hall
ladle and
gentlemen' iho (hlnlng parlor, No.
lot Uallroad avenue. No waiting. Four
boy employed. Twelve shine for II.
i: i pert ho
repairing. Two competent ahoamaker
employed. Kubber
heel put on whll you wait
I'lai--

t oil t.lt.UM anil UAL ASttt ll IKON
Work. Whltuey t'oui pauy.

A

QnU

LOCAL

who took I'll
piiminer back to Holbrook,
returned from the weat laat
Arl-on-

ewlm-mln-

'

'
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Automatic Refrigerator
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treat. Albuquerque

TOCK

every-

PRICES SLASHED

1

(

ntain Freez rs
Jewe! (Jasohne

Eastern Iri- rs

TO CUT

thing la stock, fir less
bin root, dtirpg ths
mouth

r'd.

blocks,
ia .iiioi'u Is,

119 v. Second

,

in the W.

HAYNARD,

,

d

Lordita.

Mi

U- -

li?At

C

f Jtih".

UNTIL J ' LY 1,

B.J. P

R

BARGAINS

Firo
Insurance.

t

215 youth Hecond St.
N. tt.
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AOKNT

Coal

Crescent
BK8T

We bavt; jus, received n new consiunTent of Japanese
Hid Chinu Mattirg of every attractive design, l'rices run
per yard Ken the lowest priced
from 15 to 75
it.
Remark b'e valuta in Hobbinet
special
met
have
gocds
and Munlin Curtains, milled pgc and lace insettion.

Yard,

Kwt Ktllro.d Avenue.

I'JH

ihOVKW; ft! At,

Au'oinallc Tlione. 164.

S? Fob

iff

IN U8K.

Hell 'Phone, SH.
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CLASSJFIBli ADVERTISEMENTS
TAKI-No. Wla

l

1,"l)K.SAl.K

o

l.u

hnijulre of
Ultent, oppimlte poatoflici-

Ijl(lK
1

J W. EDWARD'--

Mill Mi l..
lutn
ini'ti. ut Mr. WilmnV
i.,tu Sh?coih1 btrrrt.
on north Second at
J
H. Suttirtland,

two lo Hirer tanndrrd
'i
nattvfl utrinu dliili. at
t.rocrry .lore, HI? Noun l liiid utrret.
ol Rood

1,'OK SALK-BdK- iau
llnrr.at Ulllrr'. ranc h
a i ne mile eHHt ol rmvennty,
on KallroiHl
venue, or nddrrM Ail-l- t ti. Mlllrr, Oeu. Uel.
gtMid payltiK
mercantile
1,"1K SAI.K-- A
Stock oil hand lor nh ttiKfd
rraaon lor ,clliu. Apply at KI7 Noitti I lord

ttret.

A
i.llilitHi.SAl.KCillatouie
--

tiit-clu-

lady', titycle,

.

1

on M1.1 Wruvrr, at
atorr. No. Ill J

Mm. MiCrt iidil a mllllnrry
n.iiro.111

,'!

a m ity. three
room IimIiiIuh Iioum. completely turni.tied,
IncluUiDK two bath room., two toilet rooma,

aaanu riectiic Itntit. Low rem, foo pel

niontli.

(.

W. btroua

IOU ItKNT.
KhNT-Kurma-

iied

tnmektrplna.
tietl.

room for w tit
Call at lUoa bouttt Hecoud

lioune tot lent;
1,'OH KKNT-Knrnia- hed
li'Ui loom, and bath. Call at 711 aootli
Vbild alrtel.
HKNT-Twoelry- ant
.tore room In the
FUK
bouae block, ror particular, call on
or writ to Oeo. K. Nelici.
I -- The hall at the oper
lioua
1,'tlK KhN
been neatly arrauued for aocialgatli.
rrtua and ilaiur.. ht-- tieotge K. Neher for
particular..

F

FOK
biitli;

w

ol

Kent Klve room bnck houae on eaat
aveuue;wiili but aud cold watrr and
ill be vacate I on Ural of Jiuy. Inqulia
'I roller.
W A V TKII.
To b .y a phaeton.

U'ANThll

Adilreaa

K

tlANTKD
v

A young lady
lahr. a place
to work tor her biard. Call at 01 1 aoulll

troilway.

TlttlNI-l- l

M

IISK.

MKS. C'hCKLlA
atieit Speciahat
aiulaalp uoatinvni btu.leut
Hello

rneihoclaot maaaaae.

GOODWIN'S

NATAtOItlUM...
Now Open For

Bathers...

I'tlors

inter

t'lil'dni
lr; fhl'dren,

AiltiitH, hitr tool,
IS 16c; lu euiali uj! for

two for kb..
10c

rxlr.

B

liaihliig tutu ami towsis,
aton tickets, Iwou' five

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
Gents' Balbriggan

,

in five

Km

IS

colors, 50c

f ch

Men'5 Colored Shirts

Director.
Funeral
rUAOTKJAI,

very best, 50c, 75c, $t.oo

Young's Hats

I.MKK.

AH

Fourle n yia s experience.
pedal attention "Jven to
Calls attended to d.i; or ni t.
orders anywhere in the territory.
r loclult).-t- o
fc Embalming ami xliipnliic
OFFICE AN' I) FAULOltS 111 NOUTIf SECOND 8T.

styles from

to

?I.S

ont-of-to-

Highland. ''

HoteS
F.
The

bct eq
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:
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One

n

V

From Depot.

Bhx--

ICallroud Avenue.

a

Temporary Quarters,

214

11

ton

treat.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
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just purchased Futrelle's entire stock ol Furniture
and House Fu"tmhing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the nfxt thirty days, sell any and everything frcm both stocks
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Rubber and Leather Belting.
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GIDEON, 205 8. First Street.
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Killed llrar.
S. II. Gillette, attorney, with hla wife
1'l.l MIIIMl In all It. I.ran, lira. IiIIiih)
and children, returned to the city ye, Com pari) .
terduy afternoon from their outing In
the Maniano mountain. They were
g
absent about eight day, and after
Into camp one day at Camp
ra,lea, eirry
(i AKDI N IIOHK lu
moved further on toward the grade
llbaT orll. klud at Uhltiif) t o
the
enjoyed
they
country,
where
Chlllil
IVKH, TIIK
olid comfort until ready to return.
1.KKIST.
During th stay In th Maniano mounI'alina, turn and t ut r'luwera.
hi
tains, Attorney Glllett
Big rut In UTiiltiiie to July 1. O. W.
rille to good effect, and wa
lucky In Jilting a bear.
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We are m iking subslan i.il reductions on all of
our clothing, as we men to reduce our stock
before the changes to be m ule in July.
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nlKht.
will be family day at the
Natalorlum, and on Hundny the
batha will he given up to the gentlemen.
The wife of I'rof. M. K. I'arramore
pieHcnte.l him with a baby girl yesterday afternoon. Mother and child
doing nicely .
Work In the Itilto degree tril even-ItiTwo Initiations. All are expected
to alien. I. Ily order II. Ituppe. acting
I. K. Thllllp. clerk.
i. W. Strong and T. J. Wright have
recently purchuaed lota In the neighborhood
of the city park and will
erect on them handsome residence.
Levi A. Hughes, a big wool buyer of
Santa Fe. showed up In the bcal marHe Is figuring on purchai-Iii- k
ket
several clips of wool now In the
city.
K. II. Harlow, division master mechanic on the Bunt Fe Pacific, with
headquarters at Gallup, is In the clly
and ht registered at BturSe European.
It would be well If the city council
gave home dealer and mechanics a
chance to figure on fire apparatus. It
I
charged that outside parties are
being given tho preference. Home Industries should have first chance.
g terldo Coulter, the drum major of
the First Iteglment band, will give a
dance in the society hall. In old town,
night. Coulter ha done
much toward keeping the band up to
Its present standard, and a large crowd
ought to attend the dance.
Scouring
The Albuquerque Wool
plant Is doing a rushing business
these ikiys. and Is shipping at least
2i.(nki pounds of
scoured wool east
every week.
they received
from central New Mexico wool raisers
about fci.ooo pound of wool.
Mis. T. II. Metcalf and daughter,
with her sister. Miss Walker, ennio In
from I wis duces this morning, being
met nt the local deHit by .Mr. and
Mr. W. W. Hutler. They continued
on to Fort Madison, Iowa, where they
w ill spend the summer months.
Iluild Dnble, the celebrated horseman, who was sick ut St urges' Kuro-peathe past few days, left
this morning, helngeet n safely
on the train by K. K. Abell. The
loble horse, which he brought here
from California, were shipped north it
few days ugo.
,
Kllliitt Crossuii, father of Mace
the ranchman, haa returned to the
city from Hot Springs. Ark., where he
has been making hi home the past
.
few yinis with his son, Frank
The senior Crossan a:iy that he
has returned to remain here perma- .!
nently In the future.
The wife of J. M. I'edroticelll, who
keep a small store at Lo Orlego.
north of old town, died
Bhe
wo Si year of age, and leaves four
children. The funeral will be held tomorrow at 3 o'clock from th Catholic
church In olj town, with burial In
Hanla llurbara cemetery.
After an abaence of aeveral year.
Miss Kstella Iewlnon, the youngest
daughter of Col. and Mra. 8. Iemln-on- ,
delighted her parent
and her
sister, Mr. lavld Weinman, by returning home last night. The young
lady wa at New Yeok, where he attended the private female seminary of
Mis Mose.
Julius
the
of the Denver fire department, is
here, being entertained by Chief Ituppe.
Mr. i'earse Is putting In a chemical engine at Iwis VeK.is, and ran down here
to loog over the local paid department.
Mr. Piarse will go north
and
expect to visit Kansas C.ty before returning to Denver
Misses Kcule anil lna, daughters of
Joseph I'rlce. of Bocorro, arrived last
night from New York City, where they
have been attending s'tiool They were
met at the depot by the two Btern families of this city, and atopped over to
spend several day with tho4r alster.
Mrs. I.. H. Btern. They will continue
to Socorro Sunday morning.
Col. John llerker,
the Valencia
county vice president of the Naw Mexico Territorial Fair and the big merchant at Helen, came In from the
south this morning and I
mingling with hi many city friend.
.Mr. linker, beilde
being a big merchant and flour miller, also deal extensively In wool.
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Groceries,

GOODS!

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

o
o

and Fancy

CANNED

and staple shapes.

ros 0

Rosenwald

t Staple

Thtse goods comprise Oilds and ends of $1 oo,
$..oo, $3 50 rnd $.oo Hats, all make, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, fedoras

$(65

Our lino rues from 40c to $4.50.
V(3 also carry
complete lino of white
lawn dresses! Your inspection solicited.

A

at $i 6o each

o

Tr,minw, , wMt p,qn(l
with arl buttons, rosds
of madras, with a plsatod
t.srs, a wy chic drwts
for Bunds wsar.
Ths
rtgulnr prle Is 2 50, now

Ctttti.

To-da-

I.linaey ( umlUloa of .1. I.. huilil.M'k I aimed
by Mkiill I'reMlng iiu llralti.
About a month ago, while In a row
in a auloon at llland, J. L. 8uddock fell
and in the fall struck hi head violently on the floor or on aome object, lie

seemed to get along nicely for a ahort
:
time, but
A. T. RICHARDS.
week ahowed aymptoma
Hot that hla bruin waa affected.
,
UIA1KM IK
urday he waa brought to the city "by C.
W. Mravea, the Kland real eatate agent,
(
and a telegram waa immediately aent
to Attorney M. M. Buddock. of Knipor-la- .
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Kanaaa, a brother of the unfortunate man, who arrived here a few
iW of thr iktruDSf; of the i it I e U evening ago,
after which Mr. Urave
folltUtt.
went to llland. Local phynlciana examNET STOCKI ined the patient, and gave aa their
NET STORE!
opinion that the akull had been In113
Avenue.
dented and waa firemlng on the brain,
causing temporary lurtacy. They ad- ;."
vlaed that he be taken forthwith to
aome hoapltal for treatment and oper
ation, and with hi brother, M. M
left lam night for Kannaa
City.
Mr. Grave came down again from
Uland laat night In regard to the mat
ter, and returned to llland thla morn
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Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

All We Ask Is a Trial.

PuntMu y

Reminder

all popular summer
innumerable neat and nobby sty Its. Well sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.
))

materials
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